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Save the Children
y Purifying Their Blood

Hood's Sarsaparilla Makes Purs
Blood, euros Scrofula, Etc.

"Mr experience with Hood's Bursaparllla his
beta Tery effective. Mr little girl, live years
old. hftd for four years ft bad slda disease. Her
arms ami limbs would break out In n mass of

yellow matter. Blie wouldores, discharging
scratch the em

uu .tui vivu uia run's.
Two Bottles of Hood's

S&rsipsrtlla causad the eruptions to heal and
and the scabs poaled off, after which the skin
became soft and smooth. As n family medicine

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

we belters flood's Sarsaparilla has no equal and
I recommend It." W. I. Kino, liluff Dais, Tex.

Hood's Pills are the best family cathartle,
gentle and effective. Try a box. 23 cents.

Iloliron Hi-u- Company
Wholesale AeentH.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables,

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
6 Nuaanu St.

MERCHANTS
8. 1. Shaw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

All PRE PARED TO' MAKEI of Title in a most thorough anil
complete manner, on short notice, and accur
ate in every detail.

P. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 818 Fort Street.

BUSINESS ACE NT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Real Estate bought and
old. Houses Rented. Loans Negotiated.

Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
.ported. Copying neatly done.
All buslnoss entrusted to me will receive

prompt and careful attention, A share of
the publlo patronage respectfully solicited.

Five per cent commission on nil Bales.
Telephone 139.

GEO. A. TURNER.
308 Merchant Street,

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Oullck

BREECHES OF PROMISE
are to be found in our tailor shop,
and they're niach less in price than
others chergb for the same goods
even when they havo a whole cose
of 'em in court. These breeches
promise to give yoa more wear for
your money, more style for your
money, more lit for your money than
you ought to get. We call your at-

tention to them so that you'll know
where the easiest place is to spend
what you save on your suit, for
that's a thing we can help you to do
-S-AVE.

Medeiros & Decker
HOTEL ST. ARLINGTON BLOCK.

IF YOU
are sitting in one of our chairs
you are Bure that you win re
ceive the attention that you
deserve and pay for

TON80RIALZWORK- -
has become an art. Why not

"patronize those who are at the
head of their trade?

CRITERION BARBER SHOP
Fort St, opp. Pantheon SttbleB,

ST7.2m FKANK PACIIECO, Trop.

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Everv nrice we auote is the low-
est. We intend to Keep our prices
always the lowest. If they're not
bring ycur purchase back and get
the money. That's our standing
offer. Compareour prices consider
that quality is the choicest and see
If sucn prices are to De lounu eise-
wnere, iuick, iree ueuvcry,

X. MoINBHNY,
OUOCEII,

Hotel St., opp. Arlington Annex,

-- this-
Richelieu Restaurant,

Open from O a. tu. to 12 p. m.

The only pi ice In Honolulu to get (

Kirstolt as e

IVItjril Sorvocl
A la Carte and Table d'Hote.

Comfortably rural. he, I Mo.qulto.f'roof
UOOIllS. IKB.IU1

CORNS ?

CORNS ? ?

BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

c

,'WASSMUTH'S

CORN RINGS

In the Watch
Sure relief..

BENSON, SMITH & C

ONLY AGENTS

OHUKCH SERVICES.

Central Union Cliurcli, corner Bere-tanl- a

and Ittchard streets, Douglas P.
Illrnte, minister. Services Sunday,
April fith: D:M a. in., 8unJny School
and Bible classes; 11 a. in., jiublto wor-
ship and sermon, "Christ is 111 Jen,'
i):H0 1. m Junior Christian Endeavor
meeting, "Tim Ulft of Life;" 7:30 p. m ,

puhllo worship and sermon, "Jesus a
Meie Teacher or Jesus the Mum
Ohrls !" Sunday Schools Japanese
In Lyceum at lu n. m., t'ortugueso on
Jill er street and Hotel street mission
at 2:M p. m. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.,

meetiiiK, "The Two Ways."?rayer Sieclul music at all the ser-

vices on Easter Day and a cordial wel-

come for every one.
MOIlSINO.

Organ Prelude Fantasia.,.. ...8. Toms
Atithu m Christ is Bisen.. Shelley
Anthem Christ our Passover Schilling
Oirertory

Mrs. A. M. Turner.
KVEN1NO.

Prelude Cujiif nlmnm Tin si I

Anthem Christ is Rhen. D. lluck
Anthem Christ our Psi)ver,.D. Huck
Offertory The Angel's Ea.u-- i Song

Brewer
Miss J. K. Axtoll.

Response Great Redeemer.... GUick
Postlude Scherzo rJymphonique..

.Lemmens
Soloists Mrs. A. Turner. Mrs. J. II,

Paly, Mica J. H. Axtell Mr. W. II,
Hnogs. Mr. Iniralls, Mr. H. F. Wich-ma-

Mr. J, D. Wood.
Orgvnlst and Choir Leader Miss

Kettle Burhans.
ST. ANDREWS CATIIXOHAL.

At (1:30 a. m Choral celebration of
Holy Communion.

Kyrioand Sanctus Woodward
Hymn At tho Lamb's High Feast..

Hymn Alleluia! Sine; to Jesus....
At 11 a. m. Morning prayer (choral),

with sermon.
Festival Responses Tallio
Anthem Christ Our Passover

-- - ..Heathcote
To Deura in C Stniner
Uenedictus Woods
Hymn Jesus Christ Is Risen Today..
Hymn Christ Is Risen
Hymn ChrUt, the Lord, Is Risen ...

At 12 noon Celebration of Holy Com- -

munioo.
At 3:30 d. m. Evensonir in Hawaiian

and sermon. The special Easter hymns
will be sung and Talus responses.

At 7:30 p. m. Evensong with sermon.
Magnificat Earn by
Nunc Diuiittis...' Beethoven
Hymn The Strife Is O'er
Hymn Jesus Christ Is Risen Today..
Hymn Jesus, the World's Redeem

ing Lord
SECOND CONGREGATION.

At 5:30 a. m. Celebration of Holv
Co.nmunlon.

At 9:15 a. m. Morntnz oraver. with
sermon, followed by Holy Communion.
Cawl Oh, the Golden Morning....

Le Jeune
Festival Responses Tallis
Anthem Christ Our Passover.. Cramer
TeDeuni in C Dressier
Jubilate in G Holden
Anthem I Know That My Re

deemer Ltveth Handel
(Solo by Miss MrGrevv.)

Hymn Jesus Christ is Risen Today

Hymn The Strife Is O'er
Communion Service Smait In G

At 6:30 p. m. Evensong with sermon
Magnificat and Nuno Dlmlttes to double

chants. .. ,
Anthem Christ Belne Raised. ...Elver
Hymn Jesus Christ Is Risen....
Hymn unrist, me low, is ittsen

First Methodist Episcopal Church
Corner Beretanla ana miner streets;
Rev. H. W. Peck, pastor. Sunday,
April 5th At 10 a. m Sunday School,
air. u. ti. Kipiey, superintendent,

AUCTION SALE

IP rope rty
AH MANOA.

On Wednesday, April 8,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I will sell at Public Auction, at my
salesroom, Queen Street,

33 Fine 33
Residence Sites
At Manoa, opposite the Punahou Prop

erty, and near the junction of
the two Manoa roads.

The Lots command a fine view of the
ocean and city.

Maps of the Property can be obtained
at my salesroom,

OF

This will be an excellent opportunity
to obtain a suburban residence site nd
jacent to the city.

Terms, one. half cash and balance on
mortgage at 8 per cent.

fatFor further particulars apply to

o;o--8t

Jas. F. Morgan,

OFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dircted to sell at Publlo Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
0

at 13 o'clock noon of wUl day at my bales
rnnma on Uuoen btreet. In Honolulu iunlfts
sooner dlsuottod ot at private Rale) the follow
Ing described proiwrty, namely i

A tract of land about 2.S00 acres
In fee viraple situate at Kolo and Olelomoana

iia.iwiaiiii ui linn mi.aLMjub imu
miles by a eood road from Ilookena, one of
the 1argent villages In Kona There la an ex- -
rellentlandbie on the land iUelf from where
the ooaee ana oiner proauoe couia iw
shipped and eood site for a mill near
lue lauuiug rmy nci ua ui muu are in
coffee. Roughly estimated there
is about seven Imnured acres of splendid
coffee land' lying all in one block on both
slaee of the Government Ro&di Klirht bun
dred acres lvimr above and to the Kast of
ine seven nunarea acres auuve memionea in

hi el
altitude U no. doubt also well adautedfor
coffee culture. The lower land below the
coffee belt Is suitable lor Mneapnlos and
sisaL
work

ioere w a orying uouse, nore anu
rooms, a uoruons ruiper. laborers

nuartersand water tanks at the plantation
and the land is partly walled. There has
never been any uiigni on tuu iana, auuougn
coffee was planted there a great many years
ago. Old residents of Kona like the late V.
if. Nahinu. J. W. Kualmcku and others
have testinea to tins race i nero is a sea
fiahprv annurtenant to Ulelomoana L.

Terms casu or pan ot me purcnase price
can remain on morxgago at eigm per cenu
per anuum. Deuds aud stamps at the ex- -

tvtrTtRfloi nurcunMr.
A map VI iue in uici vj ran pwu iuiu

further particulars obtain ea at

Jas.
859-t.-

AUCTIONEER.

ray saleroom

Morgan,
AUCTIONEIB.

Health and Strength
' RESTORED

nr THE USE OF

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Sirs. M A. Cummins;, of Varravllle.

Victoria, Australia, Says l

"About a year ago, I had a sovcro
attack, of Influenza, which left me.,
vVry Vcak, without cnergy,"oppo-tlf-e,

or Interest In life. Obtaining
littlo or no relief from doctors, or
from the many remedies rercmi.
mended to roe, I finally tried Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and from that time,
began to gain health and strength,
I continued tho treatment until
fully recovered, and now havo very
great pleaniro In telling my friends
of tho merits of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and the happy results of Its use. I
consider It the best blood-purlfl-

known."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Mcihl. it the World's CMel Cxpmltlant.

1VCDIC PINO for Constipation
nitno rlLLO nnd Biliousness.
Sugar-coate- d, Mild but Effective

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

YOUNG NAP.
Importer of

CICARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS
AND GROCERIES.

Fort Street, opposite Club Stables.

If You're in
a Hurry .

For Groceries, there's always a
wagon at our door, ready to bring
them to you Plenty of clerks here-eno- ugh

to fill your order without
neglecting others. Everything that's
choicest in GROCERIES, TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots of
daintiesnot found in ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior gradeB.

Ring up Telephone 080. We deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER & .CO.,
Waring Block,

If a
Man's
Heart

As they say, can be reached through his
stomach, we can show you a direct and
rapid route fiom one to the other.

1 here's no choicer, cleaner, neater or
better Stock of Uroceries In the city than
ntlrs. There's nothing dalnly or Oiling
that might plea-- e a husband, brother, son,
Ister or daughter we haven't got, and our

prices are regular customer prices and we
make it a point to All your order quick
when promised.

Cor Chiplaln Lane and Fort BU

Irresistible

Bargains in

Furniture.

Elegant Designs,

Goods, CAN
Popular Prices.

This Weeks topccialties are

WICKER WARE,

SMYRNA RUGS,

PARLOR TABLES,

CHIFFONIERS,
BED ROOM SETS,

DIVANS,

SILK FLOSS for Cushions,

MIRRORS.

Note Wo can order any size

or grado of Mirror want

ed, ana turnish same on

short notice. Etc., Etc.

REMEMBER
wo buy direct and

are Munutacturors oursolves;
that means wo aro money
savers to you.

Hopp fi Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Qor. Klsg and Bethel fits,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 4. '896.

At 11 a. m, Easter sermon, subject,
"As the Morn Began to Dawn."

At 7:30 p.m.. Illustrated Bible Read-In- g

on 'Tho Life and Passion of Our
Lord,''

Wednesday, at 7:30, Prayer service,
All seats free, A welcome to all.
lor a few weeks only there will lie a

holiness meeting held every Lord's day
at 3 o'clock in the M. K. Church on Be
etania street. All are earnestly

to come; held by Mrs, S. J.
Hutchinson,

Kawatahuii Church Morningservlce:
Communion servlee with admission of
new meui tiers. Evening at 7:30; Mr
Theo. 11. Davles will speak about Chris-tia-

work In England. Mr. Davles will
speak through an Interpreter,

Christian Church On Alakea, near
King street, Rev. T. I). G irvln. pato .
No ireetiug tonight (Saturday). Sun-
day services: Preaching at 11 a. m, by
J, A. L. Romig, Reception of mem-
bers. A young people's meeting at (l:f0
p. m. Preaching at 7 :30 by Evangelist
Romlg; subject, "Cluiatian Fidelity."
Everybody welcome to these services.

Y, M. (?. A. Sunday. 11 a. in., ser
vice at Oahu jail; 8 p. m hoys' meet-
ing in Association Hall; praise service
In Y. M. C. A. Hall at 0:311 p. m.

Salvation Armv Services at the tent?
corner ot iirretania jinu Alakea streets.
Sunday: At 7 a. m , knee drill; 11 a, m.,
holiness meeting; 2 p. m., junior sol-
diers' war; 3;I5, "Free and Easy." Cor-
ner Hotel anil Nutinnii .tret-la- .

subject, "Hypocrites." Captain Minion.
CATHOLIC CATHEDAL.

Morning 9 a. ni.. Mass. Music hv
the College. At 10:30 a. .m.; High P.m.
tlflcal Mass. Singing by the Church
Choir, Mass In four voices by Battman.
The College band will assist In this
mass. Afernoon, 3 p. in, Confirma-
tion. Benediction. Music. 1. Lauda
Slon. 2. Regina Coeli. 3. Tantum
Lrgo. 4. Chrlsttis Vlncit (Easter
Hymns.) Father Valentine conducts
the music.

The Kate
And gracefulness with which

judges of a par excellence beer take
to the world's famous

Beer is attested by the
daily increase of patronage at the
Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons. Sold at the same prices as
other beers. Medals at the World's
Fair and Munich International Ex
position.

The Tree Killer.
One of the curious forest growths ol

the isthmus of Panama and lower Cen-

tral America in general is tho vim
which the Spaniards call matapalo, oi
"treo killer. " This vine first starts lu
life as a climber upon the trunks of the
largo trees, and, owing to its marvel- -

ously rapid growth, soon reaches tho
lower branches. At this point it first be-

gins to put out its "feelers" tender,
harmless looking root shoots, which
soon reach the ground and become, as
firmly fixed as tho parent stem. These
hundreds of additional sap tubes give
the whole vine a renewed lease ot lifo,
and it begins to send out its aerial ten
drils in all directions. These intwiue
themselves tightly around every'limb of
the tree, oven creeping to the very far-
thermost tips and squeezing the life out
of both bark and loaf. Things go on at
this rate but a short while beforo tho
forest giant is oompollcd to succumb to
the gigantlo parasite which is sapping
its life's blood, within a very few years
the treo rots and fails away,leving tho
matapalo standing- - erect and holldwj
like a monster vegetable devilfish lying

n Its back: with Its horrid tentacles
olasped together high in the air. Mor-

gan, "Central America Afoot," says,
"Corelike arbors of matapalo are to be
seen in all directions, each testifying to
the lingering death of some sylvan giant
that lonnerly supported It" St. Louis
RoDublio.

"We take treasure in recommendine
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy because
It Is praised uy an who try it," says J.
V. Cox & Son, druggists, Marshlield,

Oregon. No one aflllcted with a throat
or lung trouble can use this remedy
without nra sine It. It alwavs elves
prompt rel'ef. It Is especially valuable
for colds as it relieves the lungs, maki s
breathing easier and aids expectoration,
A cold will never result in pneumonia
when this remedy is taken and reason-
able care exercised, For sale by all
Druggists and Dealers Benson, Smith
S. IX)., Agents tor 11, 1,

Don t be Imposed Upon

When vou ask. for Seattle Brew
ing and Malting Co.'s beer, do not
accept any other kind because you
are told it is "just as good." If
you value your health you will not
allow anyone to impose upon you
by otlenng you a cheap substitute.
Remember tbat the Kainer and
Olympic beers are just what they
are represented to be. Both are
the product ot the most perfect
grown barley aud the best hops to
be bad. For sale at Criterion
saloon.

New II
Make to. order auything
in the Jewelry line. , .

SPECIAL DE8ICNS AND ACCUR
ATE WORKMANSHIP.

Repairing Of all Description.
Late with II. F. Wichman.

A. II. r. vimreA,
With llrown & Kub.j, Hotel St.,

Telephone 103.

FOR SALE.

Departure Bay Coal.

Fresh from the Wellington mine,
in quantities to suit,

at

ALLEN & ROBINSON
40 Queen Street.

Want a Store?

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King-- street, between Harmony Hall and
Rowe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our new store, tho remain
ing 00 will he built on, if we can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to be ready for occupation
about January 1. 16V7. This elves vou.
as it does us, a chance to secure a place
oi uusiness auapteu to your wants.

We hare also a frontage of 180 feel on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
above described propetty which can Le
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & GO.

Ripans
Tabules

Frederick George Moore, M, D.,

of Itoiidon, a specialist In

chronic diseases, writes from
Boston, under date of June 20,
1891! "I have had wonderful
success with tho 'Itlpan.
Tabules' and highly recommend
them. The formu a is good,
nnd I do not hesitate In say that
In every case where I have
piescribcd them, they have
proved successful."

Hllisns Tabules are sold by druggists, or by
mall If thi price (AO cents a bnsl is sent In thu
Kttians Clieinlcal Company, No. lOHprucest.,
New York. Haiulile vlat 10 rent.

J. L. Carter & Co.

Practical
Painters.

Decoratire Specially.

Wlll'llT lI Bloclc,
Tel 735. Beretanla and Fort Kts.

CLAl'S SrnCCKEI-H- . Wm. a. Inwis.

Glaus Spreckels & Go,
BANKERS,

HONOLULU H.

Sa n Fra netven A en t -- Tlio NTd n
Jlrttik of Han

DRAW EXCHAN(JE OS

8n Frnncluro The Nevada 11' nk of Han
Franc lBt'O.

I..tnloiWllie Union Bank of London, Md.
Maw York A mot lean Kiihantfe National

Hank.
CIiicbijo Merchant National Hank.
I'arU -- Comptolr National d'Kitcompte tie

Paris. ,
lierllu Dreadnpr Hank
Hone Kong nnd Yokohama Honif Kong &

HhanKhal Hanking Corporation,
Net Zm land and Australia Uank of New

Zealand.
Victoria nnd Vancouver Bank of MoutrraU

Tmhsaqt a CtniRAi Banking1 and Exchancc Busmen

Term and Ordinary Deposits Received.
Loads made on Approved Hecurlty. Com-
mercial and Trivelers CredlU Issued, lit 11

of Eicnange bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accnnntml For.

Weekly Star, $4.00 per year.

R. "R.

C.
E.

Niew

brated Mineral

HONOLULU

Valvoline

Magnet

u

ii
ii

A

PETER HIGH A CO.

Prompt attention to all orders

I.

HAVILAND

and
Assortment

CHINA

RECEIVED

DINNKR SETS (new and unique
designs).

ICE CRKAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE PLATES,

And the latest Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come ond 800 Them.
Prices Way Down. .. .

N, B. Ex MonoWai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
QUEEN STREET.

MANOA LAND SALE,

33 Lots
Convenient to the City ot Honolulu.

Ileautlful View, Itleli Soil, v.

Climate Cool anil llraelnc.

Natural rainfall fiimlshe an abundance
of water.

Prices
A home within the reach of any man.

Get your choice by applying early to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
890-- tf Next l'oetofllce. Honolulu.

Wkkkly STtn, (1.00 per year.

SAUERBRUNNEN !

Shipment of this Cele--

Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Sole Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TRADE MAH1C.

Large

and Mill on and
near H. I, . , ,

Varied

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

Publico

chine Oil,

JUST

House

Fnm$260 Upwards.

IRON WORKS CO.,
SOLK AGENTS.

Cylinder

Machine

Ofllce AUkea Klchaxda,
Queen Street, Honolulu,

Oil.

White Dynamo Valvoline

West Virginia LubricatingOil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL

MOULDINGS, BLINDS,
FRAMES, Etc.

TURNBD AND MAW1CD WOHK,

Hutuai. 66: Bell, 4SM.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
AND OBALBK3 IN

East Fort and King

33

Ma

CO.,

Proprietors).

DOORS, SASH, SCREEN

Telephones:

IMPOKTItRS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

Corner Streets.

Nw Ooods rsoelroa by v.ry fuket from th. KuUrn RUU. and Europ.
rrmma miuviui. iiium.jo; .r.ry suwmer All orders laltbrully attended t
ana goon auiveraa to uy part ol lb. city tre ot charge.

i

a

Island orders solldUd. BaUafactlOD sniarutMd TeUphoa. No.
fast Offle. Box No. ItA

Mi

Fits.
Spasms,
Epilepsy,

The most frequent caoMi of thene
frightful nervous dhorucrs. Is

chronic headache The attacks
vary In Intensity from a midden
dltzIncM or partial los nf

to tho severer form of
convulsions and Insensibility. Dr.
Miles Nervine will cure them.
Bold by all druggists on a positive
guarantee that the first bottle will
bonefltor money returned, Ilonkon
Nervous disorders free. Dr. lilies
Medical Co., Elkhart, I rid.

Dr. Miles' Nervine R?.Sn

TsT.

Notary

FERNANDEZ,
Public and

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O, Ilox 33rt. Telephona .1.11

JOHN PHILLIPS,
ia i-- ..- - -

HOTEL STREET, Nkak FORT..

88 tf Telephone, 302,

DR. RUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDINC.

Hours: 1 1 a. in. 3- -5 p. in.
Tel. 481. Residence Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S,
UlCNTIHT.

Dental Rocuia Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Berctania and Hotel,

Telephone (lis. Olllce hours 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

GEO. H. 1IUDDY,
r. r. t- -.

Dentist.
Fort Street, opp. Cathollo Mission.

tSTilours from 0 a. in. to 4 p. ni.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahutnanu Street,

AGENCY OF

Kok ImmigrratiOD Company.

Ofllco at A. G. M. Robertson's Law
Office, Honolulu.

P. O. Ilox 110. Telephone 539.

HENRY GE11KING & CO.,
Waring lliock, llcretanla street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly attended to.
Tel.phone !33. o

Mutual Telephone 6'js.

WILLIAM WAGENEU,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
1'lanlng Mill, Fort hU

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queen BU., Honolulu.
b7tr

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street. Honolulu,

M. S. G1UNBAUM & CO.
Mmlu-d- .

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of (leneral Merchandise.
San Francisco Office. SI5 Front St.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corn.- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agent

CARRIAGES
Ex Bark "Hotllswood"

At- -

Jnst ArriVBi from New Yort.

The I'ublio are invited to call ami in
spect our latest importation, ex above
vessel, consisting oi

Surries,
Phaetons,

uarts,
Wagonettes,

Etc., Etc.,

lot a whole, they nro the finest lot
of High Carriages ever imported.

Rrpumr 9, Pn N
Ul UIUiiOI VX. UU.I LUlll

Oil Armory Building, St,

Wuiit Btab, 4.00 pr year.

lll.Ilna-- the ClothMlln. rott.
The posts that support the clothosllns

may be usoful enough, Lot they are
unsightly objects 011 tho back lawn.
Why not hldo them in a network of vinos
anil lnako them ornamental!

A simple, ttellis, llko one sketched for
American Oardoulng, may he erected
around each (ioIo nnd some hardy quick

sfip
foiT BumioirvDED nr a thellia

growing vino traluod npon It until It fi
qulto con con 0(1. Tho lino will easily
pass ont through tho niefthesof tho vine
without doing It harm. When tho vines
nro well Krown, It will bo surprising to
6co how pretty tho stiff, ungainly pouts
havo bvcomu qulto attracthtt features
In the homo landscape.

A laiiniUt.
There nam very rich who wouU

nevrr own tlmt ho lind anything to b
thankful for Intliownf of proIlU. The
painou once ald to him during 11 fine bar
rwt seaftou, "Come Mr. Jotien. oucan
Lnve uothhtg to complain about thU year,
at all evtntHl" "Icnn'taay that," aald
thu farmer. "Still, jou can't aay what Is
Binisit." He thought a bit and then re
piled very grudgingly, "Well, you wee,
there will be no polled Lay for the young
calvca." Troy Times.

The ... .

Circumference

I

of a waist is
measured by tho licit
that encircles it; the
beauty of tho belt is
measured by the buckle
that fastens It. Wo have
a slock of modern pat-

terns of the stylish ster-

ling silver, enamel and
gilt Duckies, Pins and
Belts, Hal Trilby
liroochos and Sido
Comb. Link Bullous
in tiniiiuu and original
designs

BHOWN 4te KUBBY,
Tel. 795. Hotel St., Arlington llloek.

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock of all Fertilizer
Materials for sale at lo est market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mlsod to Order.

Coods Cuarantood to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS,

Merchant .St., near Alakra.

Ordinary 25 Cents

Ticlcets ood for 21 meals) $4-5-

Fresh Frozen Oysters, Poultry, (lame,
IniKirtil Fish, Crabs, etc, at transient
rales

yiO-lm- o

4S

C. E. TIN,
Pioprietor.

Arc
You a
Lover of
Enterprise
Beer ?

It is the most
rctrcshing Beer
on the market.

Pantheon Saloon

PIANO
FOR

$1.00.
Don't pay $3.50 when you can yet a

line tjou

Fischer Piano
By piying a single big sliver dollar for
tho privilege of guessing how lung the

BIG CANDLE
Will burn, now 'on exhibition In mir
(WAU., MUMUI.H (JOMl'ANY) large

, i.,,,, n.fiiiunr, vuu mm examine i ne
now on einiuition at our YYareronms nuno. every lover or muslu will rec-- g.
on Queen Street. Call early and see the nize the superior qualities uf the "t'lu-l- i

as as
Urade

IT

Queen

farmer

Meals

er'' Urand.

Pins,

Every purchawr of one dollar's worth
of goods is entitled to a guess. We have
auopteit tula means or moru largely ad
st-- i using uju uigii uierus u tue riscner
I'lano,

Tne contest will take place on the

11th DAY OF JUNE,
And will tie held under th. wnnn.l

ui Iroui tl
puts ui iionuiuiu.

-

93

WiAAAiAtTiilVAAJl

iroi'JL' SS'X".,

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

This establishment lias long
enjoyed the conndenco of the
I'ublic as the place to obtain
Sewing Machines and Sewing
Machinu Supplies at reason-
able prices for Cash,

Wo havo now added the

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

to our list and arc piepared to
sell the samo at 37.60, $40.00
and $15.00, delivered to any
part ot the c.ly.

Wo arc tloeing out a fine
line of Real

WHITBY JET JEWELRY

at less than the original cost.

Full stock of IxVDOOH and
OUTDOOR GAMES.

Newsdealer
and

Stationer..
A Fine Line of CHIk-DRK.V- tj

1MCTURK
BOOKS, DOLLS and
TOYS

NOVELS and BOUND

BOOKS ALWAYS IN

STOCK

THE CEI.EUItATKU

WostenMm Kniyes ani Razors,

filiating; Muk mirl Htropa.

ALBUMS, BIBLES, PRAYER
BOOKS,

Purses aud Leather floods,
Drawing Materials.

Music and Musical
Instruments.

Guitar, Banjo and Violin
fstrinps.

or

--4

CASTLE & COOKE

.LIMITED,

lvtrouTEits

Hardware and General- -

March iodise,

We wish to call your attention to the

DIETZV
Tubular Driving Lamp

This Lamp can lie attached to the
SIDKoI DASH by iislnn UIKTZ' XBW
DKIVINO I.AMI'IIOI.DKU, making it
one ol the most convenient lamps in
existence.

These ItAlX Gl'AOKS have an 8 In.
funnel, with Krailuateil glass measure,
tney are made ol copper, last ioreer
and just the thiii anl by every plan-
tation or. these islands as well as every
resident.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Qardware ni General Merchandise.

P0KP0I I

E. Van Doom &Co... Fort St
J'eit Lucas IManing Mill will

have freoh every day
Mriolif llO'.Mticlo lol

rium ins
KALIHI POI FACTORY,

Which will 1 sold to Umlilr. In Ur.-- or
email qusalltle. :u tnutnrrs KurnisU
ed. This sit Is iniul. lib boiled

W. U WHiCOX,
Proprietor KeliM Pol l.clorr.

Wauled til the I.oiiiro kuluon.
Ol Muu.uu Sir.. I.

5000 men dally to drink the 5000 '
. FAMOUS SEATTLE DEER.,

le. Cold on llntufihl.
ItDWAHl) AS HAKKY

Putlofflc. b l I ' . . UoLolals.

i
f



p.

Phk Hawaiian Star.
RrUBUBUKD EVE11Y AFTEHNOON

Kfe EXCEPT 8UNDAY
UY TIIK HAWAIIAN BTAH NEWB- -

rArEll ASSOCIATION. Ltd.

snsscniPTiox rates t
k' Per Yr In Advance,
jiUIr, Month In Advance, .

Foreign, per Year In Ailvanco.

SATURDAY,

t8.no

13.00

APRIL 4, 1890

Iff Tint writer who supples a re
T mlniscciice of Bill Nvc docs not

'claim to have been a pupil of the
ivm dead humorist.

f

Bv USH of the schedule published
in Tun Star and resort to the free
libraries of the city and country all
who desire will be able to have

- membership in the l'nnahou college
circle instituted by l'rof.

Hosmer. The latter has shown
originality and excellent judgment
by heading the list with Scott in-

stead of Shakespeare.

for
for

will very soon be eeared owned by
by the is a new tug. all the grind
The has donejiood and inp of the fodder for
is still a capable up to its two were
Shipping has outgrown the required the
towboat. A bin to be I

a Hawaiian product is drifting the same amount
the tut: is in one

now it be. The run Aermotor
be used that 6 a m. 1 2 m 4 p

ed remarkable
the country.

of to 6 p. m and the supply is

is but that a
and confirmed Christian commu-

nity like Honolulu, that suspends
business on Friday
indulge in an extraordinary cele-

bration of The will
be in all the .churches and in

simply grand. The
is here and is used to the
best advantage. Further, the earn-

estness of the ministers in impress-

ing the of the event
the observance commemorates may
be depended The thought
of born again, of making a
start is inseparable from

Christian practice and is as promi-

nent in of Eastertide as
recollection of the sacrifice ot the

SUOVLD CONSIDER.

Men and recognizing the
K requirements of keeping cool are

; for all patience in
' watching the discussion of the

to Mitigate." Addresses by
1 the majority of the reformers who
t' have time to special com

meetings one
of the or listen-

ing to the reading of an Act dis
criminating between true and
meridians or describing in general

4 the construction of a
In the first the professional

F? or devoted moralists,
of the question at is

to hear to
men of the who

, are talking The

jfy is radical, perhaps, chiefly for the
reason that he has no responsibility
in the premises. He is willing
that the wayfarer bear the

yy of administration and then
achieved on

lines that the level-heade- d man
"' are impracticable. all

due respect to and
Bingham, F. W. and

' ' laboring with it is and
and necessary to and

rfc system and the true interests
C .of law and and de

if--

It

that suggestions
be subject to and alteration
by such men as the Attorney- -

?L and President of the
5!" of of the

physicians and and
and experienced in the

of lessening community
All men can and and
will meet the ground
of continually waging against
evil. But nothing can be accom-

plished reason predominates.
facts stubborn and obnoxious

Rr'and frightfully repulsive are
squarely met. A question tliat lias
been open and debatable

m. time be dispos
ed of in a few meetings in Hawaii.
The people who are demanding

- legislation of the character
remember that the

men administering laws are sup
to be their very best to

and are certainly
supported in methods and

'. bv a very of
the best and most responsible
zenship.

Wr " ...
A

of

the possession 01 a until
we its total in

four opponent.

It U

.7

0

O., Advertlver.l

by the way has be
come ot tnai
SjaH'so stirred Republican

friends the Democrats con
Concress. wert

BStferveut and warm in demand
for recognition ana annexation
But now, one R. Ree
has and gagged the
Republican majority that
control the and are a

fcentle and harmless as and
"It.-- - I - l ....

tOC luiuc uu lug siuujj
'are laid probably to be. usee
to capture votes this year for a re

'election.

Klirpardson, au engineer on tie
lty who ai

jot , was will
rheumatism lor l"ic t:me. lie wa

ly physicians, also viail
id Ilot Springs, nq

'permanent relief until he used Cham
1'aln uaim. ue Bays 11 is tin

be t medicine in the world ier ihtuuia-tisi-

liv all Druggists and
lOesiera Smith & Co.,
for II. I.

Jiae

18

?,
SAID

MOTORS.

AER

The testimony of Mr. E.J.

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
Honolulu, H. I.""

Gentlemen:-- ! take pleasure
in writing to the that
the Aermotor placed by mc at
Hanamaulu is giving
satisfaction. It gives a con-

stant sufficient supph
of all purposes need-
ed by me my stock, gar
dens, etc.

one placed at Kapar
fourteen months supplies
the whole town

What needed The mill th
Government 'plantation does

Uleu the
craft Formerly Japanese

small to do work,
loaded took them an entire

with The mill docs
around outside because work hour.
not what should We the from
Eleu for propos- - to and from

service m.

strong

Good should

Easter.
good

several talent
being

lessons which

upon.
being

anew,

Christ.

papers

called upon their

"Act

attend
mittee force'
fully Senate

other

.terms cable.
place

whose knowl
edge issue de-

plorably meager, decline
world know what

they about. former

should
burden
wants direct results

knows With
Revs. Peck

Damon others
them, right

proper safety

order
cency their should

review

ripnprol Hoard
Health. Marshal country

others skilled
learned
work evils.

these should
upon common

war

until
.until

often

almost
since cannot

crush
should gentle

posed doing
elevate morals

their
ideas large element

citi- -

ujuicum
(German Nietzsche.)

S?son virtue
have noticed absence

Strange Silence,
JTIffen,

And, what
Hawaiian question

our
when

trolled Then they
their

alas, Thomas
bucked Iarg

should
House they

lambs
piuuiiata

aside

Frank
boutliern Pacific resides

Ancelee, Cal troubled

treated several
the but received

herlain'a

Kirxale
Benson Agents

WHAT

March 1S96.

ABOUT

Morgan

you effect

entire

How and
water

The
ago
with water

service stock.
limit.

which
vessel day.

might
revenue

natural

music

recurrence

remind
House

began

all that is required. It has
never yet been found necessarj
to run the Aermotor at night
time as the above stated noun,
are sufficient for all demands.

At no time have I had to
make any repairs whatsoever
and all the care that has been
required was a little oil now
and then. I consider the Aer
motor the most practical mill
built for all purposes and I

cannot say too much for it.
fc.. J MUKajAN.

Mr. Morgan is head carpen
ter for the Makee Sugar Co,
and aside from his other duties
has the supervision of all the
mills of the plantation both at
Kapaa and Keaha. I he plan
tation has a Geared pumping
mill at Kealia and a pumping
and feed cutting mill at Kapaa.
Aside from this Mr. Morgan
is the happy possessor of two
Aermotors one at Kapaa and
one at Hanamaulu. In speak
ing of the Aermotor at Kapaa

Cj?':5 Jim
ipjv tert' c intern

5tS.- -

WS WJt-r-- . .. SUVvWaK

he says that "They never had
water belore 1 placed my mill
in operation, but now lrom the
;ooo gallon tank they have a
constant supply for both house
and garden purposes. He
has just set out two hundred
banana trees, which are. water
ed from the Aermotor.

The above letter and state- -
ment goes to show that the
Aermotor is positively and
undeniably the best and only
windmill that should be used
by plantations, stock raisers.
nardeners and surburbanites
where a large supply of water
Is required

The Geared Aermotor is th
most simple in construction of
all the mills on the market.
You have only to secure the
8x8 mast in position, put the
Aermotor on one end and the
crinder on the other. The
mast then holds it all.

You can belt to differen
machines and drive your pump
and feed grinder at the samt-time- .

The grinder is always
in position. You have only to
turn a hand screw to adjust
the lower grinding ring sum
ciently close and it is alreadj
for use, or in an instant you
can put on a belt to run anj
other machine. lhe saving
power effected by having all
bearings vigidly connected in
one casting and therefore in
one proper place, is no less
important than the matter o(

convenience allowed.
The Aermotor presents

the surface to the wind; it

is apparent that this other
wheel must have five times the
tail surface to make it face the
wind equally well and therebj
greatly increasing the liability
to wreck in a storm. The mere
fact that we have placed 150
more Aermotors on the islands
is sufficient guarantee of their
superiority and desirability bj
those who want a motor that
looks after itself.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp. Spreckel's Bank

BENSON, SMITH & CO. w. DIMOND'S

K'( . . Vi
Soaps,

Perfumes

Articles

m-yy- J firm
IfimiriED WJ of

'll Clgate

4ICATE 4 C0MMI1a t,o tfm Company,

nro

To Close
hand below

now on
I will sell all on

cost.

now

Stock
hand

YAMATOYA SHIRTS,
N. 13. SHIRTS.

SILK and PAJAMAS
COLLARS.

NECKWEAR.
CUFF BUTTONS.

LINK CUFF BUTTONS.

This is a bona fiilo oiler ns I must
reduce my stock.

Wo

K. FURUYH.
HOTEL ST., Ewa side Ordway & Porter

New Restaurant.
Near Post Office.

The Eating on Ilethel Street.
known as the New Model Restuurant
has been entirely renovated in the latest
style. Everything First-clas-

coou. steward anu attentive waiters
Meals served at all hoars. The best meal
in town furnished for 2o cents. The up-
per floor of tho building has been fitted
up fur offices und these will be rented
cheap,

Possesses more true medicinal
qualities than any other mineral
water. by physicians
everywhere as one of the of
table waters. Try it.

For sale by the iilnt or ouart bottle, or In
cases of pints anil quarts.
rojniain, ice coat

iioimov
SOLE

We
Make

Seals
for

uj Corpora

Commis
tions,

sioners,
Societies,
and for every
one needing
Seals . . .

Ik

Hougli-on-- 1

.
havo
soiuo ,

and
Toilot

out
merchandise,

CREPE
CUFFS.

House

new.

012 3m

Endorsed
purest

Alio ai our soua

DRUG
AGENTS.

CO.,

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in
twenty-fou- r hours;
oxcepting where
elaborately

WE.
ar the only ones
in Honolulu who
make them; and
we Bave you
many Dollars
while you aro
waiting for one
to come from the
coast

H.F.Wichman

' It Istho unusual that hap-

pens and no bright woman

wonders wlien sotno usunl

storo nttuiiipts to sell a second

quality article at lessened

prices. Shu will wonder why
!tho storo oven owned such

stuff.

THE

Hut when tho unusual storo
offers great lots of first quality
of Agate ware at prices which
should bo half ns much more it
sets the town to talking and
coming for tho goods. This
is tho story of our Agato ware

Money pressure comes to

great houses as well-a- small.
We took advantage of thr
over stock of tho great inanu
tacturors, and a turnini; over
of tho stock meant more than
tho great loss counted for.
You are getting tho advant-

age of it as wo did. You

never saw such Agate ware in

your life at the money no
chipping; tho enamel is put
on to stay and the price is just
what you havo been paying
for second quality.

Wo havo every articlo that
is made in Agato ware too

largo an .assortment to put in

ono news item.

Wc'vo Tin ware also.

Arc You
Going To

Buy a Piano ?
A Piano is the most difficult of
all musical instruments to make,
it is a science and an art, re
quires skill, experience, special
machinery and a closo surveil
lance over each ond every
branch and department. The
Smllli iV Bnrncs I'iniut
Co.'s

-

Is an fine grade
for tho price. We can furnish
you this make in French Wal
nut or Ebony tinisli.

aiftterlitU None but the beet.;
workmanship

Uraun and free from
breaks or oertune.

Action Carefully adjusted by exicrt reg-
ulators.

Touch Kafljr, elastic, repeats prompt.,
absolute precision.

Tone-De- ep, rich, clear and full yet sym-
pathetic, velvety and musical capti-
vates the ear.

Every Tlnno Warranted for Five Yearn

VOSE SCHILLER PIANOS

CO., LTD

ROUGH- -

p!imf
the name.

hj Lyon llealy.

and in
Stock.

For

Flno Printing

Try the "Star"

Electric Works.

THE low prices qualit
of our goods naW being disposed of at
the

Sale
Now in progress at our store is the tali,
of Honolulu.

HOTEL BTUEET.

Our Bilk Goods now on view will be
sold at greatly reduced prices

TII18 WKKK ONLY.

Every enreful war
on moths anil insect pesta of nil

hinds. Wo havo conio to tho rescue of tho
Wo havo a

n NYhl

7j plitid in It
v K)

HOBRON

HAWA1!ANSTA!

Leland
Upright Styles

exceptionally

Mechanism-Conscienti-

&

HAWAIIAN NEWS

ancl,Btiperior

Clearance

Iwakami

housekeeper declares

roaches,

housekeeper. preparation

"Hough Bugs," is all that is ini- -

iis rough on bugs of

nil kinds; kills them quicker than nny other
remedy; it destroys tho eggs; breaks up their
breeding places. It is a ponotrating liquor.

On drying it leaves a powder; Sprinkle it
in the eroviecs where tho roaches live. It
will drive them away. Try it.

Buk mnut up In liottlci' with patent epout for fjirinkling, 25 cenla
Also for publ.c liuildlngn, lioteU, etc., In one gallon can, i.va.

only by

rRUO
AQENTS.

CO.,
Prepared

now MeMeehntettl TrentstHMors.
Some rtwft letter writers In varices

newspapers Imvo been couiplniulng that
Doston is provincial In several respects.
80 it la. Hut tho chnrgo may bo extend-
ed to tho state just as woll. It Is said to
bo possible to imprison a man for debt
in Massachusetts, barbarous as It is
looked upon in other rcftlous, and it Is
laid to bo possible too, for a creditor to
Intercept the salary of a man wllh n
Family, except f 10 n week, mm tins,
too, even if thbre aro n dozen In tho
family, and tho judgment debt Is really
Another person's. Wlien oue learns 01

inch things as tlicso, ono ceases to won
der, at tho extent of tho emigration iroin
regions whore such things aro possible.

Doston Traveller.

French TiMte For 1'lctlon.
tftntlitlm nreimml In Tnrli show that

tho proimrtlons of novels to serious works
read in II10 puuno libraries 01 mo munici-
pality Is less than 63 per 100. Of 1,083,000
volmnosclrctilatoil from tho district library
rooms mly 817,000 weto novels. Alexan-
dre Dumas' works are tho most called for.

ItaU Life .

It is not generally known that when
peiiou fulls Into the water a common felt
uut may do nuuio uso 01 us lliu imerver,
and by ulaclnit tlm lint upon tho water,
rim dowu, with tho arm around It press-

ing slightly to the breast, It will liear
man up tor iiours

Hoard Thrown In.
Mr. Walk tho Hoards I'vo got

really first class engagement nt last.
Second Actor What ta It?
Mr. Walk tho Boards I luvo boon

hired to p!ay n part in which I havo In

cook nnil cat a plate of real ham and
erjffs nt evry iicrfovuiauco. ui-in- r

NEW CANE
lJullt according to the latest principle3

of car construction; simple; does away
with tho numerous laborers now re-
quired. Cars can i seen in active
operation at h and Waianae.

Kntlniitte Given on Any Kind of Car
Con. fraction.

J. TK.

UAH

300
Able-Bodie- d Portuguese

Laborers '

To Work on Sugar Plantations.

Wages, $16. per
Free Lodgings, Firewood and Medical

Attendance. Apply up to April 10 in
the afternoon, 3 and 1 o'clock
at our office, Nuuanu Street, No. 25.

Hawaiian Sugar Planters Association.

821-2-

TAKE AI OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays

will lcaye at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:45 p. in., arriving in Hono-

lulu at 3:11 p. m. And 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
lxtClaRs SdClas

Pearl Citv 75 ( fiO

Ewa Plantation 1 ... 1 00 7.

Waianae 1 60 1 25

Strong
March
Winds

leave coughs and
colds in their Better be
prepared for colds by having a
good medicine like Putnam's
Cherry Cough Comfort handy
to take. The
good people of
these Islands
find in it one
of the best of
Cough Medi-
cines. They

it to
their friends.
It is not un-

pleasant to take.
Relief is ob-

tained lrom the
first dose.
You want the
best. Insist on

nuii.nnii.

between

Trains

track.

11

Uouj
ft Mt,rulMr
ftircicrtrto

o

Tl.ical

having it has
cured and will most
likely to cure you. Get a bottle
today of

CO

n

CAR

HUCHGS,

month.

KCTS.

FOR SALE AT

Jr. PUTNAM'S

COUGH I

CoiMjhs.Cotos

te.i.(

hEiu1tisijb

Putnam's, because
others, be

HOBIiON DRUG
AO

A Large Stock

California

Red Bricks

SPECIAL RATES

Hackfe d & Co

Asi your Grocer or

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

u

Union Fcttl Company, Solt Agents

MM

THE SPORTSMAN
cleans his gun with- -

Selvyt
anil finds it far superior to
any other material for the
purpose Will not injure
the most uelicato surlacc.

Pun 8AU5 BY THE

1I0LLISTER DIIIJG CO.,
Mile AkmiIii for tho IhIhikIk

240.

FORT STREET,

TI10 careful
finds her labors light-
ened ly using

Selvyt,
The New Polishing Cloth.

Snvos . . . Savos Trouble-Save- s

Tamper.

-- AT-

520
today,

207.

Sold In three sizes ,

50c.

Special ! Special ! for Week.

Children's Hats
Trimmei Oralis

JLST. 3. SACHS:
Commencing and

25c,

One

continuing
HONOLULU.

for week, we will
make a specialty ol

Children's Trimmed Hats
During this week we will make no charge for trimming

Leghorn Hats and Fancy Straws
For all ages and all sizes trimmed in the very latest style

AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

JTJST ARRIVED
rl

A new Invoice of the

P. D. CORSETS
h

1

Wo beg to call Special attention to tho ....
P. D. Linen

and the

P. D. Summer Corsets,
. . of which we carry all sizes in Stock.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

New Goods I

FORT STREET.

Ask for their Cash Prices.

Tel. P. O. Box

Tlmo.

CO TO -

Fresh

IIXVIJS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

LEWIS

Sit.ciai. to tiik Traum

& CO.,

OF

sirauio Lowest Kates.

one

PA.

Ill FORT STREET.

Insurance Company of America

ASSETS
PHILADELPHIA,

Goods!

North

JAN. 1, 1896 --- --- $9,487,673.50
Oldeit.Fire Insurance Company in t lie United HtateB

Losses Paid Since Organization

Hotisuwlfo

I5c.,

Ratks

$85,845,533

Policles lulled Against Ix)sa by Fire on nil Classes of De- -
rroperty at

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
vomer ot Fort and Boretanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

2sri2r goods
Ex. "Aloha." and "Albekt."

RUED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING anu OFFICE CHAIRS,

Uml.UKIiNS CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc,

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway a Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Wardrobes;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

Wheels
Have Gone Up.

COIiUMMAS IN A Flit 13.

Destruction of Wheels In tlio

Vopo Hiilldlng.

Boston. March 13. The
Pone Mrtnufncturinc Comunny's
building was completely gutted
by fire shortly belore 4 o'clock
touay.

1 he block was a live-stor- y

structure ol brick, profusely
ornamented with terra cotta
trimmings.

I he contents, which were
ruined, consisted ol 1700 new
bicycles, 175 second hand wheels
anil about 20,000 nieces ol bi
cycle httings, besides several
thousand tires.

The Pope Company has
total loss on its stock and fix
tttres conservatively cstinlated
at Si.so.ooo and Sco.ooo, on thr
building. The loss is covered
by insurance.

Tho abovu shows that
a good many wheels
have gono up in smoke
but that does not mean
that they have gono up
in price, or that wo
will not bo ablo to fur-

nish you with a wheel,
for our 189G stock is
complete, and wc havo
plenty of wheels to sell,
though not "to bum."
When you come to us
you havo "Columbias,"
"Bamblers," "Stearns,"
"Pierce" and "Hart-fords-"

to pick from, and
with such a choice you
aro bound to be suited,
but if you aro not, buy
a "Perkins," that is a
wheel that will go

in a dead calm,
oven if you don't move
a log.

Call and examine our
Stock.

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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WHIR'S STEAMSHIP CO,

The Scenic

LIMITED,

Lino of tho Worl- d-

Tho Popular Route to

THEiii

VOLGANO.
Traversing the Finest Col-to- o

nntl8ugar Lands
of the Islands.

l'nAsenfrprfl aro rnrricil tolltlo. OIaa.
Punn, Ijiupnlinekoe, ltamakna anil other
COFKKi: blBTRICTH on the wlnlwanl
tlilo uf the Island. At all there olnts the
conditions 01 soil, and ralnrall
nro Ideal for tho cultivation of COFFEE,
UIIAMIKH Aril) Ui Jil.ll TUUl'lUAl,
FltUITH.

Corn, potatoes ami vejrctaUes grow to per-
fection nt tho higher altitudes.

Th II' v tent Crnpn of CoRVe aro Pro
iluenl Here nntl ihn Proiliirt

the Illglieiit Trice.

Ho Blight! No Drought!

Coffee planters t oca ting here have ialil the
entire cost of Inst Mint Ion. with the first crop.
A suro annual return of 100 per cent., at
present prtcei of ColTee.

Rettfois can purchase land In alt of
thev tlWtrlctR from tho Government at very
low prices. can purclmw from
private pnrtles, and arrange for the planting
nn.l care of the land at reasonable figures.

Kur fuitber Information apply at the office
of

W1LDEIVH R. S. CO. LTD..
corner Fort and Queen streets, Honolulu.

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
HalakanwllufMroct, hctwren Alatea

and KlchanU btrcete.
Open from 5 a. m, to 7 p. m. Chicken Thnrs-cta- js

and Biinda).
TICKETS

21 Men), rrt single Mral, 2 Sc.

Spscial Bating House.
Private Hooim for Ladled and Gentlemen

from ft a. m. to t o'clock nt night.
Tickets, f 4.60. Single Meals, IM cents.

PALACE UESTAUItANT,
cor. Hotel and Ilethel Streets

I Formerly Day IIore ttaioon.)

EAGLE HOUSE,
JNO. McLKAN,

Ntiutnu Avenue, lletween Reretanla anil
School streets.

UOOM AND I10AUD
Per Day $1.50
Per Week 0.50

Rooms To Let without Board if
Dancing overy Saturday.

Kawnihau alee Club in attendance.
Telephone 707.

Daily Stah, 75 Cexts Per SIoniti.

IVIXV GOODS. . .
Wo havo just received a Largo Assortment of

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,
Also u I.iirgo Slock of Provision.

Wo manufacture Straw Hats for Ladies and (lentlcmcii. Wo tell clican
for Caeh.

MTJRATA & CO.,
Corner Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
Feet

For

m

m

direct

Open

and Owner.

The Shoes came from.McIncrny'
That's Why.

If the' Shoes weren't good ones,
neither tho feet nor tho owners

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Stylo and Value
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
KOKT STMRIJT.
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Artistic Job Printing

Try the. "Star" Office



' V,n" ''"

BRUCE WARING & CO

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

503 Font Sthkkt, nr. Kino.

ADJUSTING THE MORALS.

CONHlDEItlNO PltOPOSI'D UEl'EAL OF
TIIK ACT TO MITIOATK.

The Two al Results Versus
Sentiment Vote and

Vlilt.

The House Committee on House
Bills Nos, 17 and 19, relating to
the Act to Mitigate, met at 2 p. m.
Friday and B. C. Bond acted as
chairman.

Rev. Feck led the attack on the
present law and was supported by
Rev. Bingham, F. VV. Damon, W.
A. Bowen, Prof. Richards and one
or two others. Or. C. T. Rodgers,
Attorney-Genera- l Smith, A. G. M.
Robertson, Dr. Andrews and other
practical men familiar with opera-
tion of the present law opposed its
repeal.

A vote on whether or not the
Act should be repealed resulted for
the affirmative. Dr. Rodgers de-

clared the house to be "stuffed" for
the purpose, ,and said if he had
known a vote would be taken he
would have had his friends present.

During his final "kick" against
the law, Rev. Feck was offered a
commission by the Attorney-Genera- l

to try his hand at checking the
evil. The offer was accepted.

At 7:30 Friday evening the
House Committee, accompanied by
Dr. Monsarrat and officer David
Nahoolewa, visited the section of
the city of which so much has been
said. All of the houses were in-

spected in detail, and the women
questioned.

Hawaiian Stamps Wanted.
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps. Good advance on 1 cent
green (sheets). C. V. Sturdevant
at French Boss Candy Store.

Circus Matinee.

The Circus Matinee will take
place at 3 o'clock. It is given for the
special benefit of ladies and child-

ren. Next week the Circus will
go to Kauai and play a season at
I.ihue, after which it will open
1. : -

AUCTION SALE
OP

DELINQUENT STOCK

On Monday, April 6th
At 13 o'clock noon.

In accordance with instructions from
the Treasurer of Tub Woodlawn Fkdit
Co., Ltd., I shall sell at Public Auction
at my salesroom, cor. Fort and Queen
afreets, Honolulu, for
of assessment, No. 7, made November
6, 1805. one or more Shares of each
Certificate, as follows:

Certificate No. 8, 5 shares, due $50.
Certificate No. 1, 5 shares, due $50.
Certificate No. 47, S shares I

Certllicate No. 50, 40 Bhares f aue JW

S. Luce,
D22td AUCTIONEER

Vprliht

Fischer Piano

Valued at 350.

The nearest correct
uess will take

REAL ESTATE

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

C. D. CHASE,
Snfo Deposit Untitling,

406 Fort Sr. Telephone 184

For Rent.
HOUSE ON UEHETANIA 8TKEET.

Rooms, Ilaths, P. V. C, small
stablo. I12.M per mouth, which Include
water rate.

COTTAGE ON NUUANU AVENUE.
J Parlor, Bedrooms, Bath, f 12,

flOTTAHE ON NUUANU AVENUE
containing 1 "arlnr, Dining Room,

Kitchen, one largo and two small Bed
rooms. Til.

TTOUSE ON KINAU STREET
XX containing Parlor, Dining Itoom.
Two Bedrooms, Kitchen, Hath, 1'. W. C.
Hot and Cold Water. Stable, Servant's
Quarters, etc, fST.fiO.

2 COITAGES ON YOUNG STREET.
Five rooms euch.

OR WILL FIX UP SAMESTORE, Odlce; Knahumanu street.

AT WAIKIKI.RESIDENCE on the beach, for
terms apply. House furnished.

For Sale.
BUILDINO LOTS, $225 T33a.

olr. excellent view, plenty
of water, fine soil. Ten minutes from
tram cars. I erms easy.

XOTICE.

I have kcvernl very de.lr-abl- e

pieces of property In and
out of town that will pay in-

vestors to took at.

C. D. CHASE,
Safk Dkposit Buildino,

400 Fort Street.

THE SCENIC ARTIST.

HTAflK UUUIr.MKNr OF TIIK NEW

MIMTAUV MUSIC HALL.

All the Work or a Young Man-H- as Hail

Plenty of Experience
The Set.

"Dick" Westoby, the scenic ar
tist of the military opera house, is

still a boy, being under 23 years of
age. He was born at Leeds, Eng.,
in 1873, and came to America
when very young. His father was
a scenic artist of considerable
and from him was inherited skill
with the brush.

In California Dick left his
"mark" in many places. Several
jobs were at different times executed
in the City ot aan Francisco, lie
also assisted in painting the scenery
for the Avon Theater ana Masonic
Temple, in Stockton; Cordray's
Opera house in Portland, Ore.; the
Opera house in El Paso, Texas,
and many others. For some time
he was the skilled artist of the
Rose and Beverly Panorama Co.,
and also of the Eugimer Scenic Co,
With the latter concern he traveled
over most ol Southern California
and supplied scenery for many
play houses in small cities.

Westooy came to nonoiuiu lour
years ago, and nas since done, a
great deal of scenic painting. He
assisted in preparing the
stage scenery for the Dailey
company, and painted many of the
bandsome drops ana nats mat, were
burned with the old opera house.
The stage of St. Louis College was
equipped by Mr. Sch'oth and Mr.
Westoby, the latter designing ana
doing the heavy painting, the
former giving the nnisning toucnes.

The Military opera house shows
Mr. Westoby's work to perfection.
This' has betn entirely under his
supervision, and he did nearly all
of the work with his own
bands. There are four drops
and two flats. These will
be seen this evening, and will
soeak for themselves.

"Dick" as he is called, is a high
orivate in Company D. He is a
whole-soule- fellow, always in a
good humor, and ever body likes
hira. He has every promise of a
brilliant career in Ins cnossn pro
fession.

Comparing; Liquors.

In order to impress upon your
mind the fact that the Seattle Brew
ing and Malting Co.'s beers are
mild, light, bright and lively, we
below give the average per cent, ot
alcohol in various liquors in com
parison ;

Rainier Beer, 3.4; Olympic Beer,
3.4; Ale, 7.4; Cider, 8.6; Claret,
13-3- ! Whisky, 54.0.

On sale at Criterion Saloon.

For Dread and Pastry
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.
Union Fttd Co., Sole Agents.

$i. coupon si.
Big Candle Guessing Coupon.

Height of Candle 4 Feet. Contest Takes Place on June 1.

N. Jl. In ease of a tie Rueis, the piano wtljbeawardod to the party
whue guess was first recorded.

PREMIUM

Klc"t

the

BROKERAGE,

note,

Fill in this Coupon and prumnt same to us irsoiially or
hy mall, accompanied by one dollar, and in return we
irlve vou the chok-- of one dollar's worth of bxkmU from

our large and varied stock, and at the. same time we will re-
cord your guess as follows;

How L.g Will It Burn?
Days , , Hour , M Inutes

Name , ,

Address ,

WALL. NICHOLS COMPANY,
HONObUbU, XI. X. "rJk

NHW ADVKKTIRRMfNTB.

AMUSEMENTS.
Japanese acrobats: neit Tuesday

mgnt

ELECTION OF' OFFICERS.
Manqa Chinese Cemotery Co,

WANTED.
Furnished parlor; A. If. this office.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Holllster Drug Co.
Love's Baker;; Easter buna.
Frank Llllis; back 14,

NIlvVS IN A MlirstlKI.I..

Easter buns at Love's bakery.

Kaster sermons In all the churches
toluol row.

Circus matinee at 3 o'clock,
duced rates.

Usual concert
Enitna Square.

Minstrels begin
sharp this evening.

at 4:30 p. m. at

at H

A. H., this office, wants to rent
a suite 01 f .irnlshed rooms.

The "Selvyt" for polishing sur--
lice-i- . Holllster Drug Uo.

There will be no services at the
Christian church this evening.

The Afong case argued in
Chambers this morning and sub
mitted.

The list of officers for the Mauoa
Chinese Cemetery appears in this
issue.

The observance of the Pasiover
by Hebrews closes at 6 o'clock this
evening.

At noon on Monday, W. S. Luce
will sell s me shares of Wou.iluwn
Fruit Co.

A deserter from the Kate Daven
port was apprehended by the police
last night.

Mrs. Annis Montague-Turne- r

will sing for both services at Cent
ral Union church tomorrow.

Just so many and no more will
be admitted into the Military Opera
house this evening. Get a ticket.

The St. Louis College band will
play at the 10:30 o'clock services at
the Catholic Cathedral tomorrow
morning.

A party of soldiers from the
barracks and their friends will go
out in the Spray shark fishing to
morrow.

Japanese residents quietly cele
brated yesterday the birthday
aiiuiversary of Komei, first emperor
of Japan.

Iwakami, Hotel street, advertises
this as the last day of his reduction
sale in silks. The store will be
open this morning.

Frank Lillis keeps an all night
hack at the corner of King and
liethel streets. The hack number
is 14; telephone 176.

Theo. H. Davies will speak to
the congregation of Kawalhao
church Sunday evening on the sub
ject of religion in England.

Charles Williams gives a rope- -

walking exhibition outside of the
Circus tent at 2 o'clock this after-
noon. Everybody invited.

The Catholic Cathedral was
crowded with people at 8 o'clock
last evening to participate in the
special Good Friday services.

"I know that my Redeemer
Liveth" will be Mrs. Turner's solo

the offertory at the Central
Union church tomorrow morning.

An order has been issued out of
the Circuit Court enjoining W. R.
Farriugton from selling forty-fiv- e

shares of Gazette Company to
George H. Paris.

p

No services at the Christian
Church tonight on account of the
indisposition of Mr. Romig. He
preaches at the 1 1 service
tomorrow, and in the evening on

unristian Fidelity.

I'KKSONAI..

Mrs. A. K. Weir arrived this
morning from Kauai.

Mrs. Barnhardt, nee Giles, re
turned by the W. H. Dimond this
morning.

Walter E. Shaw and wife arrived
by the W. G. Irwin Irom San
Francisco today.

o'clock

o'clock

Mr. Meyer, Agent of the Board
of Health on Molokal, and wife
arrived In the city by the Mokolil
this morning.

Charles Roesch. patentee of
Roesch's cane carrier, described in
Tim Star in January, left for Ha-
waii the Kilatie.a Hon this
afternoon.

A Kew lCeildenec,

Tenders lor building tne uew
bouse ot Mr. w. 11. Hoogs were
opened this morning, and the fol
lowing bids found:

Bertelmauu, $4,933; Wickander,
$4,745! Wagner, $4,680; Howell,
$4,579! Heuss, $4561; Lucas Bros
$4.53; J0an Ouderkirk, $3,300,
Contract will' be awarded next
week,

Want a I'lanoT
Wall, Nichols Co. piano coupon

in this issue; read it and then cut it
out. Send in. your guess; you may

a Fischer piano.

Lellanl lull.
Messrs. L. P. Woods, Jas. L

Holt and Frank Armstrong, com'
mittee of arrangements lor the ball
next Wednesday evening, April 8,
1896, are making extensive ar
ragements for the success of the
affair. Independence Park will be
decked out In the colors of the
club, and the affair will br. under
the patronage of society ladies. An
attractive programme is being ar-
ranged by the committee, and
vocal numbers will be given by the
Kawalhao Club between dauces.
Tickets may be had of any of the
members, and also at Hobron Drug
Co.

That Tired feellnc
Is a dangerous condition directly due to de
pleted or Impure blood. It kuould not be
allowed to continue, as in Its debility the sys
tem is especially liauie vu serious aiiacas 01
timet, llood s BarsaiiarlUa Is the remedy
for such a condition, id also ror that weak,
ness which prevail at the change of season
11 mate or lire.
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Hood's Pitls are purely vegetable, cares
limy prepared irom the pant mgreuienv-to-
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mm---
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GREAT READING CIRCLE,

ORGANIZED 11Y ritUSIIlENT IIOMMCIt
OF OAIIU.

Scntt Heads the I.Ut-- A Schedule
Freeented Shakespeare lo Its

Nest.

A great reading circle for the
benefit of students,
and friends has been instituted by
President Hosmer of Punahou
College. Scott is first, to be fol

lowed by Shakespeare. Here is

circular No. t:
In September, 1889, Dr. William

faverctt presented to Williams Col
lege the complete works of Sir
Walter Scott, accompanied by the
following letter:

"I had little hesitation in select
ing the author of whose works I
should beg the acceptance by your
library. Ifrom my very earliest In
fancy both my parent seduously im
pressed upon my childish ear that
Sir Walter Scott's writings, both in
verse and prose, were indispensable
to anybody who was to read
and know tne literature ol our
language at alt, and that he wus
almost the only accredited author
that no child need be cautioned
about reading. It no more occur-
red to me throughout my youth to
question this opinion than It did to
avoid tne love ol my family. To
know and love Sir Walter Scott
was as natural and charming as to
know and love a young brother or
a kind nurse. Nor have I, since I
began to think and chose for my
self, and to seek for models of liter-
ature 111 every age where literature
lias been, found a single writer at
once more enlivening and more
quieting, or one dealer to my car
and more august in days Cheyenne 5n

done my & Slack, was great
standing I I be- - "h-'-d Nyes. Tholattcrs
lieved lorty-seve- n years ago, luat
whoever is know English liter
attire, should begin with Scott and
keep him up till we come to the day
when, Scott himself said, "There
is but one book."

1. Any or all of the following:
Ivanhoe, Quentin Durward, The
Talisman, Anne of Geiersteiu, Guy
Mannentig, The Fortunes of Nigel.

2. Either of the followiiie: The
Lady of the Lake, Marmion.

3. Abbotsford bv Washington
Irving. (Found iti the Crayon
Miscellany). Abbotsford by Na
thaniel Hawthorne. (Found in
English Note1 Books, Vol. II.)

4, Study of Geography of Scot
land, especially the Valley of the
Tweed.

5. Any or all of the followitie:
Hutton's Life of Scott English

of Letters Series, Lockhart's
Life of fccott. Article on Scott 111

the Encyclopedia Brittanuica, Ar-
ticle on Scott in the American Cy
clopedia, Article on Scott in any
Encyclopedia work on English
Literature, Ruskin's Modern Paint
ers, 265-28- 4, Carlyles Essays,
Hunnewell s Lauds Scott, Leslie
Stephen's Hour in a Library,
John Brown's Marjorie Fleming in
apare Hours, bnarp s Aspects of
Poetry, Chapter XIII. Horace
Scudder's Mr. Bodley Abroad.

Uu completinir tuis list please in
form the undersigned and No. 2
will be forwarded. Respectfully,
F. A. Hosmrk, Oahu College,
Honolulu, H. I.

lines a Piano Interest Ton?
If so, do not fail to' visit Kerr's

on Queen street and spend $2.50,
you will then secure a guessing
blank, and it may be the means o
your winning that "Celebrated
New England Prize Piano." Only
a few more days to run.

Hnndar Shooting.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon the

House Committee will hear argu-
ment on House Bill No. 18 being
an Act to prohibit Sunday target
practice within three miles of the
Honolulu Postofficc and within the
limits of Labaina, Wailuku and
Hilo. It is 'figured out that the
bill will not pass the House, and
even if it does it will not receive
above a couple of votes in the

Cliureh Oars.

A special car will leave Nuuanu
valley at 5:10 Sunday morning for
the early celebration of the Second
Congregation, St Andrew's Cathe'
dral. Returning will leave Here- -

tanuvstreet at 6:50. Another spe
cial car will leave the valley at 9
o'clock for the 0:15 services. All
other cars on regular schedules.

Hats Children.
If you want Easter Hats

children go to N. S. Sachs; a j fine
assortment and no charge for trim'
mings tins week.

NEW SONUS ANU JOKES.

How This Kvenlnc May be Put In

I'leaiantlr.
minstrel entertainment

will take place at the drill shed
this evening. Everything Is iti
readiness to make it the greatest
performance
produced in the Hawaiian Islands,
The talent of the city is enlist-
ed. From the stage back to the
door the hall will be brilliantly Il-

luminated. Special has been
taken to ventilation, and the build-
ing will be found as cool as a par-
lor. Fans and water will be
supplied, however, in case any de-

sire such things.
There be an abundance of

exonerating music. A fine piano
and a full orchestra under Berger
will be used. The jokes will be
neat and rich. Everybody will re-

ceive a whack, except those who
do not like such things. A few
choice seats may be bad at Benson,
Smith & Co.'s during the afternoon,
or at the door a half hour
the entertainment begins.

Lait Uay.
Today is positively the last day

in which to advantage of
reduced price of silks at Iwakaml's.
These goods are exceptionally fine
value in every respect aud you more

get your money In return.

Ullloui Colic.

Person, who are subject to attacks of
bilious colic will be pleased to know
that prompt relief may bo had by tak-

ing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Itemedy. It acta quickly and
can always be depended upon. In
monr cases the attack may be prevent
ed by taking this remedy as as the
first indication ot the disease appe trs.
23 60 cent bottles for sale by all
Druggist and Dealers Stum
s u., Agenta, ior u. 1.

.4., 'p ..pp. j.'
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Higheit of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure
OF THE DEAD HUMORIST.

SKETCH III' TIIK itArP. II I I.I. NVK lit
ONK WHO KNKW HIM,

Ills Itlne Was Itapld Some al Ills II.
Work - Home Life - On the

rliilfurm.

Though not expecting hlui to last so
long, Hill Nye seems to me yet. It
was some time before lie became famous
that he took 11 friendly interest in me.
Ho had ci'lneoutto Wjonilnp; Territory
to practice law. Court business was
slow there then. Men did nut raro for
that sort of wrangling. They had more
expfditious less expensive methods
of settling differences. Mr. Nvo attached
himself to u little weekly piper "run" by
a typical country editor good old Dr.
Hay ford. The sheet was called theScnf (

cl. Nye's pay wasnext to nothfngnnd he
worked liko a coolie for it. The best story
he gae tho Sentinel was nit ac-

count of a luasipierudo ball. Dut you
had to know the people to appreciate
his descriptions ot them. Nye soon
learned that the purely local humorous
lilt would probably never udvnnco him.
The very funniest thing he ever did In
my judgment wusu sketch of a mouu
tain catustrophe. It was alnut a miner
who made such a long coasting trip on
a shovel that tho pan of tho homely
tool became red hot.

The best paper at Wyoming's capital
my heart, whatever "'Ose was the

names have for under- - R,,J ''". A. a
believe as of first pro.now,.. . . ductiou be

to

as

men

or

pp.
of

for
for

The big

best

ice

before

take

than

and

real

and

to dignified with illustra-
tions appeared in the Sim. It was n
burlesque on the extravagant circus
advertisement yet In vogue. The pic-

tures, I happen to know, were all stock
cuts.

Nyo was ambitious and had consider-
able confidence In himself. He submit-
ted some matter to the old Denver
Tribune, then hy long odds tho ItcBt
paper in the west. Its stall included
'(Jen. Field, O. H. ltolhasker, Fred
Skill. "l''itz-Mac- ." Will 1.. Visicber and
several other writers of great force and
ability. They Baw at once that Nye
was the real tiling anil lus ruturo was
insured there und then. All of this,
beginning with the Sentinel, oc.'upiod
not more than two years. Tho west is
swift. And 1 still think its more con-
servative than the east for the simple
reason It reaches results tint are
what they should he quicker and better.

About six months utter getting into
the TVt'bime, Nye was apiiointed post-
master at Laruuiie. In the meantime
he had been made a justice of the peace
anil a UnlteJ btates commissioner, hut
these olllces combined didn't give him
$j0 a month, while the mail department
job was wortli the white. It was when
nye ilccmeu to up tne postolllce to
become editor of the Laramie Daily
yjoomemiif-an- just nt the time ho pub-
lished his first book, that be wrolo the
column which raised him to the peer-
age. It was his resignation from all
service with Uncle 8am, and was ad-
dressed to President Arthur. Thou-
sands of the readers never questioned
hut that it was sent to Washington.
The touch in it 1 best remember was
the statement that he had left tho key'of
the postollice under tho door mat. A very
prominent London newspaper took this
seriously. That of course made it seem
still funnier.

Nye did not do well with the Zfoonte.
rally, though it is ulive and prosperous
todar. Some of thestocklralders bother
ed him too much. The worry make
him ill. It was in visits from the ollice
to his liousj at this time that I came to
know him best. His domestic life, then
quite new, was almost ideal. His wife
was a woman ol gooa sense nun lie ap-
preciated her. They were great friends
and Nvo thought her par excellence
from every view point. They were
loving partners. His library included
humorous works nud books of the
day, Nye made his own literature cur
rent. Mark Twain had no moro devoted
admirer and student than .Nye. "The
Gilded Age," with which .Mr. Clemens
is supposed to have been assisted, was
one of Nye's favorite books. Of course
he was en rapixirt witli "ltotighing It."

From Wyoming and Laramie and the
Boumcrang Nyo went .direct to the
Now York U'orW, the American Press
Association and tho lecture platform.
Just before that, 1 believe, lie did some
work for Puck. This gave him his New
York status.

Nye's reading were good. At any
rate they made money. I think the
funniest thing he did on the road was
Ids Swedish dialect recitation, Others
make the claim, but Nye is the man
who brought that dialect to tho stage
and it has gained reputation and for
tune for half a score of comedians. 1

heard Nye make a political sieech one
night. It was then Jack Meldrum ran
for Delegate to Congress for Wyoming
and was beaten br Post, the banker.
Jack was n butcher and statesman, Nye
opened with: "I came not here to speak
lor jacic, out in oruer inai
vou miirht L'ozo uoon mv beautiful sun
locks." His speech was comical in the
extreme, and I reckon it did Jack no
harm.

A fust and careioss writer was Nyo,
as I recollect, anil the printers cursed
his conv before he ceased doing tho me
chanical work. He was ulwayn smiling
to himself in a nreoccuiiied sort of wav
Tills indicated that he "thought out"
his articles before lie stated them, lr
nersoiial contact Nye was always nf
fable, even when his health was al
its worst. He liked good company.

Evervthinc was material for Nve and
he had a fine memory. Of notes he
made very few. He was always hitting
otf some friend or enemr anu liau mil
little mercy on the latter. There wat
one in particular at Laramie. He was a
shallow little Shylock lawyer with pom
nous manners and a voice like a trom
tone. The voice landed him in tin

Legislature, und he improved nerson
ally and professionally after that. In

of its character ever 0 "w' ",klt Nje .J01'1 .f 0 Vlr '"'

care

will

the

soon

ever

that

give

st le a horFe
This lawyer in question was appoint
ed to uerend the prisoner, anu nyi
remarked that "from that moment tu
accused moved slowly but surely to
wards the penitentiary," Nye suffered
the misfortune of all humorists of helnc
unable to get a hearing when he wished
to be taken seriously, so one would
ever believe that he was actually hurt
when he had both legs broken and lib
spine Injured In a short sharp and He
clsive encounter with a cyciono m wis

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING

mm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fie
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs ana tne nomes, nr. price (.rears
Bakig Powder holds us supremacy.

40 Year the Standard.
LEWIS L AGENTS, HM1LULU, H

Baking
Powder

consln. Again, his honest article on
the mineral and agricultural resources
of Wyoming n few years ago was token
u a mammoth Joke and really hurt the
state.

Nye was always tapping the trami
printers for reminscencts and Ideas, but
ills standby for inspiration, if he

at all on men, was n Laramie
coterie of jovial spirits of which Hill
Hoot, n wagon dealer, uast.io center,
lloot was tho best yarn spinner, oi
about the Lot, that I ever heard, His
n orscl was a receljie to cure n setting
hen by attaching n red llannel skirt to
her feathers behind. Ue described the
behavior and emotions of the hapless
hen, hut to save his life couldn't
write like lie talked, though Nyo
tried to teach him. Around Laramie
some of the oraelej said that Nye must
retire from business if Hoot failed him,
hut of course there wns nothing in this,
for Nyo surely had the original sin
aboard from tho first.

One time Slack of tho Sim made Nye
angry. The editor used something in
the paper that was marked "personal."
It was a few lines on the risque order,
and Nve was furious. He sent Slack
several Chinese laundry bills pasted on
a nig sneet anu remarked at me
bottom: "This is private, too d n
you, but you can uso It If
you like." And use it, Slack ilhl. He
sent to Denver and had n plate of it
made, anil Nyo was mounted.

They say that Nye took on llesh in tho
east and south. He was slim to gaunt-nes- s

In tho west always and really must
have remained bald from birth. There
was never anything in the way of hair
on his head except alight fringe a round
the hose of what ho called his "think
tank." Nye was awkward and was
always timid and no man ever fit a dress
Buitso badly as he. Hut he always made
hlmseir interesting and you rorgot e

when he talked. Everybody
who knew Nye liked him and ho liked
to hare lots of friends. A great many
will mourn him sincerely.

The life plan ot Edgar Wilson Nye
was to retire from the newspaper funny
line and the platform and do some ser-
ious book work. He tried play writing,
but made no success of it, mainly for
the reason that there were so many
others in the business who could do the
work required much better than he
could. Ku T.

MR. HAYiNE ON TRIAL

"II AWA1IIAN" KIIITOIt IUKIMI
LKflAL KIOIIT.

I'ronhheeti
Not

lu Ktldenre Msa-ailn-

Admitted Mure
Monday.

The case of the Republic vs.
Julian D. Hayne, common nuis
ance, in pnblishiug in 1'Ae Hawaiian
alleged obscene aud defamatory
matter, was called in the District
Court at 9:30 o'clock this morning.
Lyle W. Dickey for the prosecu
tion; Paul Neumann and Charles
Creighton for defendant.

George Pans, of the
Gazette Company, was the first
witness. The point the prosecution
desired to bring out was that the
particular matter objected to was
published by the Hawaiian Gazette
Company, and Hayne was the per-
son who had caused its being so
published, During the examina
tion ot Mr. Paris there were several
sharp fights on legal points.

Mr. Paru said Mr. Havne had
made a contract with the Gazette
Company for the publication of the
Hawaiian, and gave the process of
getting out job work in newspaper
offices. He could not identify the
number of the Hawaiian or the cuts
as the same he had handled.

John Greene of the Gazette ioh
office was called. The proots taken
by the Gazette Company from the
matter which afterward appeared
in the December-Januar- y Hawaiian
imucbs lucuuueu tne proois.

At 12 o Clock Mr. Cre eh ton
asked that a copy of The Hawaiian
be placed in evidence.

Up to this point the firlit was on
the question of whether or uot Mr.
Hayne published the issue of The
Hawaiian objected to. The de-
fense objected to the proof sheets
being put in evidence as it was not
understood that the same had ever
published. The Hawaiian as it
appeared, it was argued,
was adiutssable. After heated
argument the court refused to ad
mit the book, but allowed the
pioof sheets to be put hi evidence
on a difference in definition of the
term "publishine."

Continuing, Mr. Green identified
a part of an article in The Hawaiian
as being contained in the original
proois reau, uy uim.

At 12:30 the case was adjourned
to 9 o'clock Monday.

A (treat Qflheme,
s

bpenil that dollar with Wall.
Nichols Co: vou micht tret the
Piscuer Piano.

Hand Concert.
The Hawaiian Baud, under the

direction of Prof. Berger will give
a public concert this afternoon at
Emma Square at j:o o'clock. Fol.
lowing program will be rendered:
Overture Eliza and Claudia

Mercandante
nanaii me mst watch Tinsutl
March Triumph nf Tlmn nu-- l

Selection Maritana Wallace
naiiau ine Palms (by request). .Faure
vvanz thousand and One Nights...

"Hawaii l'onol."

The Laat Chance,

Strauss

Not a man, woman or child
should lose this opportunity. There
is uothiug easier in the world than
to spend $2. so at Kerr s. The bar.
gains being picked up at his store
daily are "Real," then the risk
buyers run of winning the Piano
adds somewhat to the excitement

Police and (,
The match shoot between Com

pany G, N. G. H. and the police
tages piace at iwnei tnisaiternoou
G will enter the following: Capt
Kea, Lt. Wilcox. Lt. Morse, Sgt,
Rose, Ptiv. J. Wallace, J, Mahoney
D. Keliipio, J. N. Kealoha, J. Ku
like and It. Devauchelle. Police
team: Captains Parker, Kahookauo
and Kanae; Lt. Needham,; oftt
cers, Kalaikitil, Peahi. Kaimibau
Pinebaka, Jim Kupihea and Cham
plain. The match began at
o'clock.

Public Opinion.
Public opinion is the highest

commendation, as is attested by the
tact that the Pabst Beer exceeded
by 40 per cent, the amount of beer
sold by any similar institution in
the world. This famous beer is on
draught at the Royal, Pacific and
Cosmopolitan saloons,

AlllllVAI.n
IKII'IIO.

Irwin and lllmnnd-la- lr nf llep
YrtAels-Meani- ert llrlng;

ftuR-ar-

The bark Holllswood is at the
Kinait wharf receiving sugar.

The steamer Waialcalc arrived
from PuiiaUiu this morning with
sugar and twenty-si- x head of
cattle,

The steamer Likelikc left bc
tween 12 and i o'clock this morn
lug lo tow lu the big shin off
Waialua.

The .steamers Kauai and Mika-hal- a

will leave for ports on Kauai
Monday afternoon at 3 and 5 o'clcck
respectively.

The steamer Mikahala dropped
In from Kauai ports this morning
with sugar ami n full passenger
list. Her sugar went into the Paul
Isenbcrg.

The hteamcr Kaala sailed for La-
baina at 10 o'clock this morning.
She took up a well-borin- plant.
The is expected back on
Monday evening.

The steamer Mokolii reports the
In the as a ereat received talent Japan in a

on last week. She :'"'": girl who
for Molokal and Labaina of Hand,

on Tuesday evening
The steamer Ke Au Hou

forenoon Kauai. The
ship Koanokc was sighted off Bar-
ber's point standing South she was
making good headway.

At 1:30 o'clock this afternoon
the ship Roanoke was an miles
South and the steamer Likelike
will soon have her in tow. The
Koanokc had dumped her

The barkeutinc W. H. Dimond,
Captain Nilson, was sighted off the
Heads yesterday afternoon, and
was towed into port this morning,
17 days from San Francisco. Calms
were experienced during early
part of the passage. The Dimond
is at Brewer's wharf.

The steamer Kacna arrived this
morning from Mokulcia aud way
ports with a load of paddy. Cap-
tain Calway sighted the four- -

masted batkeutine Addenda off
Kacna Point yesterday morning.
The wind 011 the other side of the
island is still blowing stiff.

The Norwegiau bark Fortttna,
Captain Mikkclscn, arrived yester-
day evening, 59 from New-
castle, N. S. W., with tons
ofcoal for the I. I. S. N. Co. The
voyage was uneventful. TJie For-tun- a

docked at the Ewa end of the
Pacific Mail wharf this morning.

The d schooner Wm,
IJowden, Captain Fjerem, cleared
this morning for San Francisco
with 22,179 bags of sugar weighing
1,413 tons and valued at $105,825,
shipped as follows: 15,842 bags,
W. G. Irwin & Co., 5,737 bags,
H. A. 750 bags, J. T.
Waterhouse, 1,850 bags, M. S.
Griubaum & Co.

Captain Williams, of the brigau-tin- e

W. G. received con-
gratulations today. The Irwin
beat the W. II. Dimond from San
Francisco to this port. The
left three days ahead of the Irwin
The latter arrived yesterdry even-
ing and the Dimond this morning,
about twelve hours difference. As
will be remembered, these vessels
had a race from Honolulu to San
Francisco trip, and both ar
rived on the same day, the race
being delared a tie.

The brigantinc Wm. G.
Captain Williams, at 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon, 14

from San Francisco with a
general cargo. After leaving San
Francisco the Irwin was becalmed
and she came to au anchor off the
Heads for twenty-fou- r hours.
Thence had fine weather to port.
The brlgautine will go to Mabu-kon- a

to load sugar for Fran-
cisco. She Is tied up near the O.
SS. Co.'s wharf.

PASMKNIIKltS.

ARRIVED.

From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala. Apr
4 Itev J Q Van Iteyn and wife. W 1

Mrs A We r. Miss D We r.
Masters 31 ail 1 A Weir, Miss J Jtadies, U

v oners. Aliss r. nana ke. M A lion- -

salves, J O Silva and 22 deck.
From Molokal. per tttnr Mokolii. Apr

4 It W Meyer and wife. Miss J Kam- -

mer, Miss Miss Julia Haiku and
Hi deck.

14

K

from Han Francisco, per betne W O
Irwin, Apr a Wulter E Shaw, Mrs
ciizapetu onaw.

From Han Francisco, per bktne W II
Dimond, Apr 4 Mrs W IJarnliardt, W
Barnhardt, Jr.

From Kauai, per stmr Ke Au Hou.
Apr 1 miss iiadley and 1 deck

DEPARTED.

For Luhaina. per stmr April 4
j 1. .Mcuanuiofs and M Myers,

AltlllVAI.S.

Apr 3
Uric W O Irwin. Williams, from San

rrancisco.

Dt'ltlMI

Kaala

days

days

Lynch,

F'ltlllAV.

Am bktne Addenda. Perrv. from
Chile.

Stmr Kaala, Thompson, from Oahu
ports.

stair Moko111. HI o. from M nknl.
Nor bk Fortuna, Mikkelsou, from San

1 lauviKV,
Saturday. Apr 4

Am bktne W II Dimond, Nilson
Irom San 1 rancisco.

Btmr Kaena, Calway, from Oahu
ports.

ntm llaglund, from
Kauai,

Stmr Wuialeale. flreirorv. fmm
Kauai.

Stmr Ke Au Hou, Thompson, from
ivauai,

UKPAItTIUlKH.

HlTUItlll Y. A nr 4
Stmr Kaala, Thompson, for Labaina.
Am schr Wm Uowdeu. Fierem. for

oaii r ruiieiiico.
Stmr Likelike, Weir, to tow in shiii

Hoanoke.
btmr Kilauea Hou, Everett, for

KUkaiau, uokalu and iJiupahohoe.

VP.1SKI.S LKAVIMI MONDAY.

Hlmr Likelike, Weir, for Olowalu
Ookuu and Paauhau.

btmr Kaena, Ualwuy, fur ort
on Oahu.

Stmr Mikahala, Haghind, for Kauai
Stmr Kauai, llruhn, for Kauai,

CAIIOOKH.

Kx Ke Au Hou, from Kauai, Apr 4

11011 uga sugar
Ex Mikahala, from Kauai, Apr 4

moo ugs BUgar si uns green hide, 2
nurses and 74 pkgs sundries.

l', Mokolii, from Molokal, Apr
shiep.

Kx Kaala, from Oahu ports,
101 j ui sugar and 17 pkgs sundries.

Ei Waialeale, from Kauai, Apr 4
GJ'JJ bA uBai and id lid cattle.

hx Kaena, from Oahu ports, Apr 4

Am Mi-

Sr nes That Will he Thrown Upon

ftcreen.
The following views In the "Life

and Passion of Our Lord" will be
shown by means of the stcreoptlcon
In the illustrated Bible reading at
the First Methodist Episcopal
church istinday evening

Come uuto Me; the birth of
Jesus, the wise men, flight into
Egypt, childhood of Jesus with the
doctors, witli Hie woman ot bamaria,
healing the sick, raising the widow's
son, blessing little children, raising
Jairus Daughter. Clcanstui; tcm
pic, Sin no more, Anointing s
Feet, Mary and Martha, The Holy
Supper, Gethscmaue, Hcforc I'ilalc,
On tne way to Golgotha, The
Cross, The Burial, At the Sepul
chrc, The Resurrection, At Env
mans, At the Door, Where two or
three, Ascension

Vou can nut up the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antifcrmen
tine, and in six month tliey will le as
natural in npciirauce andtaslo as when
ursl pickr-il-

!nianr lliealer.
Commencing Tuesday, April 7

the Takazawa Family of acrobats
will n their theater at the
corner of Richards and Merchant
streets. They have recently

weather channel new from
improvement jcar old wonder
will leave ' docs marvelous feats Head

arrived
this from

ballast.

the

2,100

Widcinann,

Irwin,

Dimond

last

Irwin,
arrived

San

Wells.

Koala.

' Mikahala,

Apt-- 3

Lord

and Poot Balancing.
The Toyasolmro llrotbers will

introduce new acts in Ball
tolling, wire walking and their
famous breakaway ladder acts.
They will give a performance every
evening at 8 with a matinee
Saturday.

On Ullltjr.

If the practical gospel principles
presented by Rev. Romig last night
in his sermon 011 "Reunion" were
to be an acted upon every denom-
inational line in Christendom would
fade and disappear as foe before
sunlight. The Christian Church
would be again what she was iti the
beginning, before the day of creeds,

one body, and knowinir tiothini!
but "Christ and Him crucified" and

aviug naught but the "one Lord.
one faith and one baptism." It
would be done In a short since of
time, too, for with denominational
competition and the strife for party
prestige gone there would be abso-
lutely nothing to keep up separa-
tion between the sincere believers

11 the Christian faith.

The d schooner Ad- -

lenda, Captain Perry, arrived yes- -

crday afternoon, 41 days from
Colcta Biicua, Chili, with 700 tons

nitrate consigned to II. Hack- -

feld & Co. for the Kalihi Fertilizer
Works. The equator was reached

thirty-on-e days. From thence
to port had fine weather. Arrived
without mishap. Although only
launched in October, 1895, moss is
growing along her sides. The Ad-
denda is painted a reddish color,
which is quite a novel sight in Ha
waiian waters.

.XT itw Alvortlaouientak
WANTED.

FUKN'IMIKII PAltLOlt WITH 1IKD--
room nlld Path near the citv. OlUera

to thU olUco under A. II.

Election of Officers.

A nicotine of the Liv Yen Ciii'mi or
Manoa Ciiinesk Cevictkhv was held this
day, and the following otlicers were

lectcd lor the ensuing year:

Kli--

1. 11m Kam Chin President
CI111 0cm Vice President
C. Yak nam Secretary
Chang Tui Treaiurer
11 order of tho President.

C. YAKNAM,
Secretary.

Honolulu, April 4, IBM. lUKlt

Assignee's Notice.

The undersigned having been an.
pointed Assignee of the Kma to of Henry
tterteimann, a uankrupt, nereuy notiues

It creditors of the said rotate to present
their claims, duly authenticated, to the

nderslgned, and all persons Indebted
to the said Estate are requested to make
Immediate payment to the undersigned
at the otllce of Allen & Itohinson.

PAUL MUHI.ENDORF.
Assignee Estate of Henry Ilertelmann.

Honolulu, April 1, lttn. tui-o- t

Notice.

The undersigned hereby give notice
that they liavo lormed 11 special partner-
ship under the firm name ot the Kame
uamena uider anil inegar vt orxs,
located on Miller street, in Honolulu,
Island or Ualiu, ror the purpose 01
manufacturing nud selling cider and
vinegar, with Mr, Herman Slttentlcld
as general partner and Mr. (). L. Sara- -

son as special partner.
Dated Honolulu, April 1, 1H9U.

t

Change of Law Firm.

HAHTWEI.L, TIIUItSTON &. STAN
LEY have dissolved their Itw Partner
ship on March 31st, Mr. Hart well re
maining iu lid olllces over Ilishops
Hank and Messrs Thurston it Stanley
moving to the olllces formerly occupied
by Mr. Hatch, on Knahumanu street
where they will do business together
under the firm name of

THUHSTON & STANLEY.

Notice.

Durinir tho temporary absence ot MH
C. WINA.M. Mr. Hoe Clio is hereby
authorized to act as manager of our firm
and tu sign our llrm name.

Honolulu, March 28, IblH). ir.HMw

yfiiil that I can net the IV Hack
Fernet fi uni

Trniik Mills' nil night

HACK 1-- 5:

T.l. uu. Hiandi liethel and Kla .u.

Wuuuy Stau, $4.01 per year.

lift. riiW''

EASTER BDNS
A- T-

Love's Bakery.
ON

EASTER SUNDAY

TO LET.

Completely Fnrnislied Cottage

In best Locality, containing 0 l!oom.
Kitchen, Hath, etc.

Inquire ol
BRUCE WARING A CO.,

21-t- f Fort Street, near King. '

Notice.

Purauant to an order nf thp llnard nf
Directors, made in an mien nieetinirof
the Hoard, uiwn tho 2d of April. A. D.
18116. notice is herebr clven that
Special Meeting of the Stockholder nf
THE KAPIOLANI PA UK ASSOCIA-TIO-

has been culled by the Hoard of
Directors, to lw held tion the 7lh day
of April, A. D , lt?90,8t 10 o'clock, n. in.,
at tho ofllcea of Wm. O. Irwin At Com-
pany, Ltd., Fort Street, Honolulu, to
consider and act upon the following
propotmon, to wit: 10 reiea e and con-
vey to the Hawaiian Government for a
Public Park the leaseholds and other
piopeity lielonglng to the Association,
forming part of or connected with the
ropeny and e!ate known as Kapiolaui
ark, and to tr.inwt such other busi

ness as may be brought before said
meeting,

W. CJIFFAUD,
Secretary

Kapiolanl Park Association.
Honolulu, April 2, 1890. lHS0-.-

. . . .

Minstrels
.VPItIL 4th, at 8 P. M

AT THE DRILL SHED

Interlocutor W. II. Hoogs.
Hones W. II. Charlork. dim. Deer.

shiner, J. W, Thompson, J. McUuirc.
Tambo U. J. Ordway, Henry Vierra. .

2. II, Hamsay, (J. Charlock.
Overture The Tinkers' Chorus from

ltobin I local . ......Company
Who cut dem watermelons down?....

Vier a
I'he New llullr J. A. Thuiniiru.i

Want Yer, fah Honey. .C. Charlock
say Au lievoir W. Cuelhu
Mali Angelina Chas. Overshiner
ills Parents Haven t Seen Him Since...... . C. ItAtmar
Sweet Katie McCoy J. Mcduiro
Anchored Kent. Jones
Darktowu Colored Ilind .U. J. Onlwnv
Standing on the Corner, W. Charlock
Only a Tangle of Curls W. Hooira
Flnalo Tho Awkward So.ua 1

Characters hy tlu (Company.
OLIO.

Dr. It. 1. Moore with his Kiridergartea
Class will instruct and amuse

the audience.
Page from a Chinese Opera Vierra

and Jackson.
Kenned Musical Act In which U.J.

Ordway wilt bring music from both
known and unknown instruments.

Terminating with a laughable skit on
THE ClOTHENBEKU SYSTEM,

or
HONOLULU UP TO DATE.

SYNOPSIS OF PLAY.

Scene 1. A (lovernmnpiit tavern im.
ler the new law, showing the evils
Jrink, and a way to divine IheOovern- -

ment. Dr. Podg m n I llanju Peto
cause constcruatloi,

Scene 2. In fr ,i.t i.f the Star olHee.
Arranging for a bill hi i'ih Smiiinwer
Club. JlmOldbtt fr m !C neohe.

Scene a. Inleri r of Si.nUow.-- r Clnl,.
Arrival of the r-- , iiiren hp.
gins. II in jo P. le iiiAca Im ublu Hap--

y time among the nlgge.n. I'uiliin.
tuu Id

Si

M.

BIG

Saturday,

II.

II.
H.

of

gu

INTRODUCTION
TO TIIK

HONOLULU PUBLIC

TAKAZAWA FAMILY

OF ACROBATS

Tuisday Night, April 7
At tho corner of Merchant and

Hichard Streets.

3 NEW SUPERIOR ARTISTS
from the Orient in their feats ofJuggling, Ilalancing, Wire

Walking, etc.

be Nine Year Old Girl Wonder
in her Marvelous Acta of Hand

Head and F'oot Ilalancing.

Toyasaburo Brothers
In their Hall Rolling, Wire Walkingand
Break Away Ladder Acts.

Doors open al 7:30 p. m.: Performance
to commence nl 8 o'clock sharp.

ADMISSION! Adults&Oc.; Children 2.V
ir!fe"4?ats.' 73c fcoo" on sale atBuilding Tuesday,

Grand Easfir Dinnir.
SUNDAY, APRIL O, 1800.

AT THIf

New Market Restaurant....M. a,.!.... ua

Roiled Turkey and Oysters,
Itjiast Turkey aud Cranberries,

Roast Pig and Apple Sauce,California and Hawaiian Uame.
Fi.h, Ktc.

Clei' r,y"""',!r- - Asparagus.
LnglUh Plum Pudding.

I La. m. to 8

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Large and com.uojloiu Dwelling
5fn 'x,r,,"r of ''"' d iSm.

rieUr.&''' h- - the

i
J.'0""!', "thi: Lt rW-2Bltt- Imr W,u

and Mill conveniences. Au the nll.here I. one large room rU
"ruX Nurrrv ""hard ItoXi. hJZwm
rooais, sub hou., rrir liouw aud luLhi
tthDly arranged with Hi ,uin u"twlhoi,w.kTil.,et.,ete. .
wl h r rult and oniaiiieiitla tre. 1

terms apply to

tMi
C- - 1'EACOCK.

J,Ct ' Jet xC.V;

4

I



Bfe-- ,T'l" AN" M""'', Tlie Company known through

IT" IK1 life i 1 11 AE&ytN CALIFOUIA FIG SYRUP CO

rRs5S-(- V
a.m. a.m. 'p.m. I W FRANK jARRETT, "((fp.m, MM l II a tT

4.sVio-a.- Mil ?;
ft wit'.--. i e-- --to li-- s-

fe. rhnr.. 2 9 u-- l

Frl... i - rla-i- ivsi e.u
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TIME TABLE
From After jMnuary

TUAINt.

fM7fl Honolulu...o:40
Lwve I'earl Ultr..7:40
Leave Mlll...t):,
Arrive V alauae

Leave Valaaae....i.Ml
Lve .Mill. .7:111

i,ave Tearl 01tr...T:M
Honolulu. ..B.i
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Pacific Mail Steamsliip Co,

AND THE

Occidental Oriental Steamship

For YOKOHAMA HONOKONC
uionmnr. thpi above will

call Honolulu their way the
above ports about the following
dates:
Stmr HuIbIc

II

Janeiro.... April

tlaellc vJul3;
AunuHt

Coptic septeaiber
l'eklns

llelglo. October
,Nov

l'era."""".1.ll".im.. Junuury

SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers above Companies

Hnnoluhi their from
Hongkong above
port touowiug

Gaelic, April

cotttlc.
Peking..

llelfc'lc
Janeiro....

China......
Coptic
CltyofPeltlnff....
Belglc...

5,'ovember

Rates Passaeo Follows;

ItAMA.

$150.00
Cabin, trip, i

trip,
months

Steerage 85.00

PflMpniTprH

allowed return
returning witnin twelve momus.

tSTFor Freight Passage

H. Hackfeld ft Co.,
851-t- f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP

TIME

LOOA1V XvIlVB
AUSTRALIA

Honolulu Honolulu
from

1896,
Apr. Apr.
May May
May June
June June
July July

THROUGH LINE

From Francisco
Sydney.

Honolulu,
..Apr.

Mariposa.. .May
Monowai...Juno 4
Alameda. ..July

i uate.
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AK 6

6
6

6 HE 9.7
nr.
me

LAND

P.M.
1::2

2.18
3.11

KNF.
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on or about me
.. 1800

China ?"y
City of .
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Doric ......
Peru
Gaelic

Alameda,

I
5x

(Icn. Ant.

Cltv

June
June2S,
July 24,

August 19,
....Sepw-'moe- 19,

October 12,
0,

......December 2,
n,t,mbcr 2K.

January 23,1897
Ay,

Cabin
round

months 225.00
Cabin, round

202.50
European

GUI
6:19
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P.M.
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6.22
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navinir full far will be
10 per cent, oil fare if
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S. S.
Arrive Leave

8. F. lor S. t.
1898

13 15

4 9
20 3
23 20
U. 20

San
for

Arrive
0

2

5:M

for

Leave

-- May 28
June 25

x.

Hall

The New and Fine Al

Of the will
be due at iionoiuiu iroui Dan rrun
Cisco on or about

.April 9th,

AUENTS.

From Sydney
tianrrancisco.

Honoluln,
Marh)08a...Avr,
Alameda..
Mariposa...
Jlonowai...juiy

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Service,

For Sydney and Auckland:

Steel Steamsliip
"ALAMEDA"

Steamship Company

And will leave for the pons with
Mall and Passengara on or that

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Steamship Company will
he due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

April i

and prompt despatch
and I'assengers lor the

The undersigned are now prepared",
to

tihwd litteti to Points in

United States.

For further particulars regarding
Freight or I'assage, apply to

'

cJ

.March 28.

"

$175.00

202.50

310.25
100.00

Oceanic

above
about

Oceanic

and,
Iwlll have wltli

Mails above port

Issue

all the

Wm.G. Irwin &Co,L'tf.
'JENEHAL AOENTF.

(Ccpf rlalit, 1805, by Maomlllay t Co.

Colli ill tU'd,

inou Atou s lolty ciuTiago auu ..
hennty wonld remind thfni of their dear
lost frlnntl, Jtrn. Goclv? in, In tho lioyday
of lior yontli, und nil nrreed in ndmi-iui- ?

her heyrmd nnythiiiR, nnd though
Moll, from hor luck of kuowledgo, made
lunny nlliw nnd wrmld now nnd then say
thiiK nnctmtorrnry to women of breed
ing, yet theso wero ea'lly nttrtbntcd to
nor living no long in n barbarous coun-
try nnd wero ni readily glanced over.
Indeed nothing conld urna8 Moll's nr- -

tlliclal couilnct on theno occasions. Sho
would laid her conversation with thopo
scraps of Italian sho learned from me,

To ?ny strurnmtii! slays ft Moorith soiifj.
r.nd sometime, nlTivthig to hnvo forgot
her own tongue, sho would stnmblo at n
word, and turning to Don Sauclrez ask
him tho English of soiuo Moorish
phrase. Then one day, there being rmltn
a dozen visitors In uer stateroom, sho
brings down her Moorish dress and thoso

tnblcs given her by friends at Llche, to
show tho ladies, much to tho general

nnd woudorj then, being
prayed to dress liersolf in theso clothes,
sho, with somo hesitation of modesty,
ennsents, nnd after a short nbt.euco from
tlio room returns In this costume, look-

ing lovelier than ever 1 had beforo seen,
with tho rings abont her shapely bare
arms and on her ankles, and tlins array-
ed sho briugs mo a guitar, and to my
strumming sings it Moorish song, sway
ing her arm nliovo her head and turn
ing gracefully in their fashion, so that
all wero in uu ecstasy with tills strange
performance. And tlio talk spreading,
tho number of visitors grow apace as
bees will flock to honey and yielding
to their urgent entreaties sho would of'
ten repeat this piece of businoss, nnd al
ways witli u most winning grace that
charmed every one. But sho was most a
favorlto of gentlemen and elderly ladies !

for tho yonnger ones sho did certainly
put their noses out of joint, siuco none
could at all comparo with her in beauty
nor in manner cither, for sho had nei-

ther tlio uwkward shyness of somo nor
tho bolduei-- of others, but contrived
over to steer noatly betwixt the two ex
tremes by her natural self possession
and fearlessness.

Of all her new friends, tho most eager
in courting her wero Sir Harry Upton
and his lady (living in tho Cravsl. and
they, being abont to go to London fur
the winter, did press Moll very hard to
gowitli them that sho might be present'
cd to tho king, and, truth to tell, they
would not havo had to nsk her twice had
sho beeu governed only by her own in- -

clinatiou. Sho was mad to go that au
dacious spirit of adventure, still working
very strong in her and sho, liko a win
ning gamester, must forever bo playing
for higher and higher stakes. Iiutwe.
who had heard enough of his en client
but lawless majesty's court to fear tho
fate of auy impulsive, beauteous young
woman that camo within his sway, wero
quito against this. Even Don Sanchez,
who was no innocent, did persuado her
froin it with good, strong arguments,
showing that, despito his worldlinoss,
ho did really lovo her ns much as 'twas
in his withered l.eait to lovo nuy ono.
As for Dawson, be declnird ho would
sooner seo his Mull in bur winding
than in the king s company, adding
that 'twould bo timo onough for her to
think of going to court when sho hud a
husband to keep her cat of mischief,
And so she refused this offer (but with
secrettears, Ilielicvo). "lint, "says she
to her father, "if I'm not to luvo my
own way till I'm married, I shall get
mo a husband as soon as 1 can.

And it seemed that sho would not
havo to look far or wait long for ono
either. Beforo a month was passed at
least half a dozen young sparks wero
courting her, they being attracted not
only by her wit and beauty, bnt by tho
report of her wealth, it being known to
all how Simon had enriched tho estate.
And 'twas this abundance of suitors
which prevented Moll from choosing any
ono in particular, olso had there been
but ono I believe the business would
have been settled very quickly. For now
sho was In the very flush of life, and
the blood that flowed in her veins was
of no lukewarm kind.

But here (that I may keep all my
strings in harmony) I must quit Moll
tor a space to tell of her father. That
first hint of the don's bringing him to
his senses somewhat, like a dash of cold
water, and the exuberance of his joy
subsiding, ho quickly becamo moro cir
cumspect.in his behavior and fell into
tho part he had to play, and tho hard,
trying, sorrowful part that was neither
ho nor I had foreseen, for now was he
compelled for the first time in bis life,
ut any length, to live apart from his
daughter, to refrain from embracing her
when they met in tho morning, to speak
to her in a rough, churlish sort when
his heart maybe was overflowing with
love and to reconcile htuisou to a cool,
indifferent behavior on her side when
his very ton! was yearning for gentle,
tender warmth, and tiiese uatnral cray.
lugs of affection were rather strengthen'
cd than stilled by repression, as one's
hunger by starving. To add to this, he
now saw his Moll more bewitching than
ever sho was before, the ovidenco of her
wit and understanding stimulating that
admiration which he dared not express.
He beheld her loved and courted openly
by all, while he who had deeper feeling
for her than any and moro right to ca
ress her must at each moment stifle his
desires and lay fetters on his inclina
tions, which constraint, like chains
binding down a sfeut, thriving oak, did
eat and corrode into his being, so that
he did live most of these days in a
veritable torment, yet for Moll's snko
was he very stubborn in bis lwolution,
and when he could no longer endure to
stand indifferently hy while others wero
enjoying her in sprightly conversation
he would go up to his chamber and pace
to and fro, like somo sho lion parted
from her cub.

These sufferings were not nnper
ceived by Moll, who also had strong
feeling to repress and therefore could
comprehend her father's torture, nnd
sho would often seizo an opportunity
nay, run great risk of discovery to hlo
her secretly to Ills room, there to throw
herself in his arms and strain him to
ber heart, covering his great face with
tender kisses and whispering 'words of
hopo and good cheer, with the tears on
her cheek. And one day when Jack
seemed more than usual downhearted
sho offered him to give np everything
nnd return to her old ways, if ho would
But, this spurring his courage, ho de
clared ho would livo in hell rather than
she should full from her high estate und
becomo a mere vagabond wcncli again,
adding that 'twas bnt tho first effort
gave him so much pain: that with praO'
tico 'twould all bo us nothing; that such
sweet kisses as hers once a week did
amply compensate him for his fat t, etc.
Then, her tears being brushed away, she
would qui: him with noiseless step and
all precautions, and maybe five minutes
afterward while Jack was sitting pen
sive at his window pondering her sweet
ness and love he would bear ber lau"h

HnMiig met nllh tho highest sue-cc-

in Iho inanufacturo and sale of
tho cxci'lli'iil liquid laxative, remedy)
Syrup ot Figs, It has hecomo import
ant io nil io nave Knuwiciigo ol tlio
Company nnd 1U products. Tho
great valtio of tho remedy n n medi-
cinal iigcul, niul of tho Company's
clloil-- , Is attcslcd liy tho salo of
millions of hottles nlinually and hy
tho high approval of most eminent
physicians.

lilt1 lalilornia Hg Syrup Co, was
organised moru Ulan Iwclvo years
ago, for Iho special purpose of
manufacturing and selling a laxative
remedy, which would ho more
pleasant Io tho tasto and moru bene- -
llcial In its cll'ects than any other
known. In tho process of manufact-
uring, Hgs arc used, as they nru
pleasant In tho taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, hut this medicinal
properties ot the leincdy nro obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to hn medicinally lax-

ative, and tn act most beneficially.
If in the enjoyment of good health,

and tho system Is regular, then
laxative or oilier icmcilies are not
needed, If nlllicted with any actual
disease one may be commended to
tho most skillful physicians, but if
in need of a laxative, then ono
should have the best and with the

everywhere, Hyrup of
Figs stands highest und ii most
largely used and gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
WtmlcMiIu Agent.

I OHM ON MAIL SUUVICE,

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
on Francisco on the following dates, till thg
lose of I860 :

AnuivE at ITn'lumj Leave Honolulu fob
thou ban Frisco Ha n fkancisco or

OB VAIfOOUVSB. VANCOUVER,

1800.
On or About

Hclxlo Mar se
Warrimoo... Atr ?

Alameda.... ..Ajir V

Australia Apr 13
11 lode Janeiro Apr 21
Australia Muy
Mariposa May 7

MUmera..... Hay 8
Doric May ID

Australia May W
Motional June 4

War rimoo.... June 7
l'eru ..June 13

Australia June 2!
Alameda.... ..July Z
Mlowera......Ju)y 8
Uaelio ...July
Australia. ....July 17
Mariposa.... July SO

China Aug 6
a arrlmoo.....Atitf 7

Australia Aug 10

.nonottai auk a
Coptic hept 2
Australia &ept
MIowera..Sept 7
Alameda Sept 24
Peking bept W
Australia.. ...Sept 1'8
Warrlmoo Oct 8
Mariposa Oct 22

lielmc ....Oct 21
Australia Oct 26

MIowera.......Nov 7
Australia Nov 1ft
Monoual Nov 19
UlodeJanelro.Nov If
Warrlmoo Dec
Australia Dec 11
Doric .Tec 1

lamed ft Dec 17

Mlonera...,lan7, 197

captured,

Bk H

Transit, F
O Wilder. K

Haw'n R P S F
II r

Irwin,
F

111. a rt linn u I.'

est

1800.
On or About

2
Apr 10

Australia...... Apr in
Mlowera ...Apr 15
M nowal Apr ao
China May 6

May B

warrlmoo .May i
Alameda... .May a
u iptic une
Australia June
Mlowera....
Mariposa. .
t?klnw
Australia...
Warrlmoo.
Australia. ..
MrinnwftL..

--Juno

...June

...July

...July

Heitrio J
Mlowera Aug
Australia Auu
Hlode Janeiro.Autc
Alameda utr
Australia Sept
Warrlmoo.... --Hept
Doric Sept
Mariposa. Sept
AiintrnltiL Oct 8

lru ....Oct 12

Monowal Oct
Mlowera Oct
Australia Oct 2

0
Alameda Nov

14
A Hat fill i NOV --

China Dec 2
Mariposa Dec
Mlowera. ...Dec
Aimtrftlln Dec
Coptic Dec

VESSELS IN

NAVAL VESSELS.

USB Adams, F.

MERCHANTMEN.
(Coasters not Included In this Ut.t

Sch Wm Kjeren, Newcastle. NSW .

HIr IV Ttipiihprf NaW York.
Miss, steam packet Morning Garland,

toutn
Schr Henrietta Victoria.
UK Andrew weicn, urew, n
Bk Matilda. Swenson. Tort Townsend.

Allert, Griffiths, F.

Australia

Bowden,

Widirmnn.

FC1KION VF8SICL EXPECTED

Am bk Edward May, Boston.
Br Foxglove, Tort Stanley,
Shin Hoanoko, H
Bk Melrose, Newcastle
Ger bk Danglers, Iqulqui
Shin FSareent. Newcastle
Schr H

Bktne 8 S
bk Uithet,

Bktne Dimond, S
Brig WO BP
Bktne Inngard, H

duello

my

liiinllc

1'OKT.

eos.

bk

Schr F lledfleld, Port Blakely
NEiannomsa ports.

Schr John G North (Honoltw) S
Shin Roderick Dhu (Hllo) H F

Schr Jennie Wand, (Kahulul)

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

45.

..June

,..juiy

...Nov
arrlmoo

Btnr,

Due
Due
Due
Due
Due

April

April
Apru
April
April

April
April
April

Ireslx Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
"Telephone

Marlnosa..Apr

894-t- f

HUSTACE & CO
ou.Lntts

WOOD Will COAL

White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low'

market rates,

tW Telephoni No. 414, iJ

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is prepared to keep in
condition in Kkw

Cooler
counku

COUNKU TONQUES
. . - - FitEsn remit - - -

HAUHAUK,
1II.OOU 8A1IMAOK,

15
25

29

20
'&

15
IS

20

15
15
IT

15
15

12
or

10
15
16
28

nl

r,

F

C

w

H

F

S F

28

15

S

Due

April 2
April fl

A

Anrll G

10
iu
10
15

1!

2
G

April 15

iw

Also

now meals
A 1 tlio mopei

pork,

LlVKlt HAUriAGE

WJ&TCim&KlK & (Duma
Telephoue 104,

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Pircilain & Lacquer Ware.

Excellent Stock ol Tojs
and other Seasonable

Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 King Stkkut, Cor, Smith

THE HAWAItAN STAR, APRIL 4, 1896.

BEAYER SALOON.
Fort Street, - Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. J. NOLTK, riutr.
First-Cla- Punches served with Tea, Coffee

Hoda Watei (linger Ale or Milk.

WSmoVera' Rennlaltea a ?necllt

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

w'i:U r COFFEE,
CAMS, CANDIES nit, crauu

IMUAND CUKIOS.
Our Kitatilliliraent Is the Klnet Ite.ort In tho

uur, t.'aiinnas-eus- . open tin u p. m,

Metropolitan Meat Go.

8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Mamurci.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest latest and really,
tn the lone run. the cheapest and best light
for use In the family residence, Is the Incan
descent electric light, Safe; nothing could
he saier. a lew uavs aeo a rromineni Gen
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the ofllce of the Electric Comtwiny and said:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at once; no more lamps for mo.
Lost nicht a lamn tinned over and it enme
so near setting tire to the homo ami burning
mychildren and I take no more risks."

This Is the sentiment of quite a number In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the terfoct light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want the tw&t and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
mem wnai yon want.

We have a complete stock of everything In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part of the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by andme, . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

SATURDAY,

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you waut it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
I'ort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

P. c. J ES. A.J0NE8

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

IXVIJ !S 1115 XT CO,
Have for Sale 3hares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. .Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

OT For full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST'

INT COMPANY,

408 Fort Street, Honolulu,

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queon Street

Between Alakea and Richard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uincksmltning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
rnoritiETOR.

WILDER & CO
(K.ubllihed in 187..

K.

Estate S. G. WILDER - Iff. C WILDER.

Imposts and Deals m im

Lumber and Coa

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Ulass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I,

FINE --

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'8" ELF.OTRIC

PRINTING WORK8

MCNERNY BLOCK

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting

Cuds Tiokets, Programs, to, , ,

OFFICIAL DlttECTOUY.

Ob THE REPUBLIC

OF HA WAIL

UXPCUT1TK CotJMCIL.

S. It. Dole, rresiieut ot ttie lie public ol
Hawaii.

Henry E. Cooper, Mtulsttr of Foretgu Affairs
J, A. Klntf, Minister of the Interior.
9.M.Iiainon,Mlotsterof Finance
W. O. Smith, Attorney(leneral.

Council Matk.
Charles M. Cooke,

Mendonca,
tleorve W. Hmllh,
Cecil Brown,
I1. C. Jone?,
M. Hoblnson,
John Eiih,

or

J. 1'.

I.

John Nott,
T. U. Murray,
J. A. Kennedy,
W. C. Wilder,
C. llolle,
D. Kaune,

(J. M I to be rt on

SOrREIll COUKT.

Hon. A. P. J u (Id, Chief Justice.
Hon. W, V. Krear, First Associate Justice
Hon. W. Am tin Whiting, Second As oc'to Jus.
Henry Smith. Chief Clerk.
decree Lucas, First Deputy Clerk,
J as. A. Thompson, Hecund Deputy Clerk,
j waiter .ionei, nienntfrapner.

Cikcuit Jcpoer.
First Circuit : A. W. Carter, A. Terry. Oahti.
Second Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalua.
ThirdandFourthClrcultn:lIanallS.LAustln.
Fifth Circuit! Kauai, J. Hardy.

Unices and Courtro)ra in Judiciary
Building, Klnij Streut. Sitting In Honolulu!
First Monday in February, May, August and
November

Department or Foreign ArrAiRS.

Office in K iecu! no Building, King Htreet
Henry K, Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Ueo. 0. Totter, bee re tar y.
Miss Ka eKelley, Stenographer,
A. UU M. Mackintosh, Clerk,
B. L. Marx, Stenographer Executive Council
J. W. (llrvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

Department or the Interior.
Ofllce In Executive Building, King Htreet
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A, Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James H, lloyd, IT, O,

Meyers, Gus Hose, Stephen Maha-ul-u,

Ueorge C. Boss. Edward S. Bo)d.

Cntsrs or IlUllCArS, DirAHIUENX

Interior.
tiurveor.tleoerAl, W. 1), Alexander.
Su,t. l'ubllc Works, W. E. Ktmell.
Suitt. Water Works, Andrew llrown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Caeeldr.
Registrar of Convejances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy lteirlatrar of ConTcances, R. VT.

Andrews
Koail Uuperrlsor, Honolulu. W. II. Cum- -

mluics.
Chief Knglneer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
bupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Ueo. Herbert.

HitrtEAU, or AanicDi.TniiE.

President J, A. Kiiik, Minister
of the luterlor.

Members: W. (I. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and John Kna.

Commissioner of Agriculture audexolllcio
Secretary of the Hoard: Joseph Marsdoa.

Depautuiitt or Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. IJamon.
Audltor.Ueueral, II. Laws.
Iteglstrar of Accounts, W. (1. Ashley.
Collet of Customs, J. B. Castle,
Tax Aiweksor, Uahu, Jonathan Hhaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright,
lostmasterGeneral, J. M. Oat.

CL'STOUS Uuheau.
OniLe, Custom House, Ksplanade, Fort 8t.

Collector.Uenerul, J, B. Castle.
r, F. B. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Fort Hurvejor, M, N. banders.
Storekeeper, (0. 0. btratemeyer.

liKPAltTHENX or ATroltNEY-UENEitA-

OlHco Iu Executive Building, King Ut.
Attortiey-Oenera- l, W. O. Hmlth.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, It. II. Hltchcotk.
Clerk, J. M. Ken. ;
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Frlson, James A. Low.
Prison Phy.iclau, Dr. N. B. ttmerson.

Boa an or Health.
Office In grouuds of Judiciary Building

cornerof Mlltlanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson.

. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Umith,
President, Hon. W. O. Smith,
becretary, Chas. WUcox.

Executive Officer, C. B. Reynolds.
Agent Board ot Health, J. D. McVelith.
inspector and Manager ot Garbage Hemce

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Phjslclatt, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,
jeper Hettlement. Dr. It. K. Ullver.

Bo Ann or Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judlclar)

Building, King Street,
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

J. B. Atherton, D. 11. Smlih, Jonerl
uarBden, James u. biiencer, J. Carden.

Seoreury, Wray Taylor.

BOAHB Or KutTGATION.

Ufflce, Judiciary Bnlldlng, King Btreet
President, W. D. Alexander,
Clerk, J. F, Scott,

A.

Inspector ol Schools, II. S. Towniend.

Bureau or Puui.ic Lands.
Commissioners: J. A, King, J, P. Bron

L. A, Thurston.
Agent of Publlo Lands J. F. Brown.

Disthict Comtr,
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II de La Vcrgnr, Magistrate.
Win. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorriCE Bdreac.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J Mort Oat.
.Secretary, W. O, Atwater.
Dup't Postal Havings Bank, H. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
Registry Department, G, L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, It. A. Dexter, S.L. Keku.

mano, C. J. Holt, J. Llwal, Cbas. Kaauol,
Narlt. .T T. Flguereda, W. V. Afong,
Miss M. Low.

PIMOND BLOCK,

Epllatlc Lite Assurance society

or the United States,

1MUCK 0ARTWMG1IT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

IfOUNOBD 180N.
Capital,
Assets,

$6,000,000
$9,000,000

navlntr been appointed scents of the above
Company we are now ready to eflert Insur-
ances at the lowsst rales ol premium,

W. SCHMIDT A SONS.

ESTA HUSHED 1853.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gknkuai, Bankino
AND KXCHANOR IlUStNliSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. "WALKER,
Cenoral Agontfor Hawaiian Isl'ds,

Itoyul Instirnnco Company.
AlliaiK'U Assurance Company,
Alliance Mnrino nnd Oenouil As'

eurance Company.
Sun Insurance Company of Han

Francisco.
Wilhclma ot Mudgehurg Insurance

com pnny.
North Western Mutual Lifo In

surnncu Company.
Scottish Union nnd Insurance Co.

Room 12, Spreckcls'
901

Block. Honolulu

J, BREWER & CO,, LTD

QDcen St., Bonolalo, H, I.,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Uonoinu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wailiee Sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., ICapapala Ilanch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of BoBton

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of underwriters- -

AKents Pliilauelnhia Uoard of under,
writera.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones M. ...President
Uko. H. Hobertson Manager
R. V. Dlsnop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allicx Auditor
C. M. Cooks 1

H. WATEnitonsB.. V Directors
A. W. Carted..,. )

27MT

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Berctania and Punchbowl,

OlVD .V 1 MOKY
New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

Fer bark "II. Hackfeld."

Frrnh Vceil on Hand at nil tltm-n- .

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious oiFects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The

"New Ideal"
has an' easy treadle mo-
tion that docs not make
your back acho; does not
worry the mind, or mako
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-
chine as it uses tho same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has tho
samo feed as tho "New
Home."

We do not hesitate to
say that we beliovo them
the Jicut Machine on the
Market today for tho
monoy.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd

AGENTd.

Weekly Stab, f t.00 per Year.

Wrough.t Steel Ranges. Chilled
Iron Cooking Stores.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Sou Fipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs ini Steel Sinks,
O, S. Gutter : and Leaders, Slice Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sleet Iron Work

75-- 97 KING STREET

Ing lightly boloWt as if ho wero already
forgotten.

CIIAITEU XVIL.
On tho cvo of Michaelmas day old Si-

mon retrtnied from London, whither ho
had gone two dnys beforo to ralso the
money ho hnd promised, and calling
upon him In tho afternoon I fonnd him
sentod at his tablo.wlth a most wocbo-gon- o

look In his face, and his eyes
Btrenmlng moro .copiously than nsuaL
And with most abject humility ho told
mo thnt doing the ntmost that day In
ids power ho had not heen nblo to o

his goldsmith to lend moro than
10,000 on tho title deeds. Not hnd ho

got that, ho declared, hut that Iho gold
smith know him for an honest nnd trust-
worthy man whom ho would credit be-

yond any other In tho world, for tho
seal not yet being given to Judith God-

win's succession there was always peril
of dlspnto and lawsuits which might
mako theso papers of no value at all,
tho kiim's ministers vyinir one with an
other to plenso their master hy bringing
money rightly or wrongly into tho treas-
ury, nnd tills Indeed may havo been
trno enough.

"Bnt, says he, "nil will go well If
thoo wilt havo but n little patlonoo for
nwhtlo. Tomorrow my rents will come
in, and Iwlll exnet to tho last fnrlhlng,
and there is n parcel of laud I may sell
rnnyhup for instant payment, '"-- u

'twill bo nt it fearsome loss" (mopping
his eyes), "yet I will do It rntlicr than
put thee to greater Incoinmodity, and
so, era tho end of the week, theo mnyst
safely coant on having yet another

3,000, which together makes nigh upon
half tho from promised. And this, dear
aood friend," ndds ho shyly, "theo
mnyst well toko on account of thinoowu
share, mid uouo dispnlo thy right, for
'tis thy money hath done nil. And from
what I sco of him, smoking of pipes In
tho publio way nnd drinking with any
low fellows iu alehouses, this Captain
Evans is but n paltry, moan man, who
may bo easily put off with n ponud or
two to squander in ids pleasures, and, ns
for tho Spanish grandee, ho do scorn so
content to bo with onr mistress that I
doubt he needs no pretext for quitting
her, added to which, Iwing of ft haughty,
proud natnre, ho should scorn to claim
his own, to tlio prejndico of n merchant
who hath naught bnt his capital to livo
upou. And I do imploro theo, good
friend, to lay this matter beforo my mis-
tress In such n way that she may not be
wroth with mo."

I told him I would do all ho could ex
pect of mo in reason, but bade him un-

derstand that his clianco of forgiveness
for having broko his first engagement de-

pended greatly upon his oxoctitndo in
keeping tho second, nnd that he might
count on littlo mercy from us if thooth
er two 3,000 were not forthcoming the
next day. So I took tho money and guvo
him n quittance, for it, signing It with
my falso name, James Hopkins ! but,

on this when I left him, I wish
ed I had not. For I clearly perceived
that by tills forgery I .laid myself opou
to vory grievions consequences. Moro-ovo-

taking of this solid money, dis
guise it how I would, appeared to me
nothing short of downright robbery, be
it whoso it might.

Iu short, beiuc now plunged up to my
neck in this business, I felt like a fool-

ish lad who hath waded beyond his
depth in a rapid current, hoping I might
somehow got out of it Bafely, but with
very littlo expectation. Howover, the
sight of all this gold told up In scores
upon the tablo in onr closed room served
to quiet theso qualms considerably.
Nevertheless I was not displeased to re
member onr bargain with Don Sanchez,
feeling that I shonld breathe, more free
y when he hart taken this storo of gold

out of my hands, etc. Thus did my mind
waver this way nnd that, liko n woatn-ercoc- k

to tho blowing of contrary winds.
Twus tins day thnt Moll, as I have

said, dressed herself iu her Moorish
clothes for the entertainment of her new
friends, and Dawson, hearing her voico,
yet not daring to go into the stateroom
whoro she was, must needs linger on
the stairs listening to her song and cran
ing his neck to catch u glimpse of her

Crunfnr; utaneck to catch a aUmpsc of her
lurouan inc open aoor.

through tho open door below. Hera he
stands iu a sort of ravishment, sncking
In her sweet voice and tlio sounds of de
light with which her guests paid tribute
to her performance, feeding his passion.
which, liko some flro, grew more fierce
by feeding, till ho was well nigh beside
himsolf. Presently ont comes Moll from
hor stateroom, all glowing with exer
cise, Unshed with pleasure, a rich color
in her cheek and watt flro in her eyes,
looking more witching than any siren.
Swiftly sho crosses tho hall and rnns up
tlio stairs to gain her chamber and re-

clothe herself, bnt half way np Dawson
stops her, and clasping her about cries
noarsoly iu a transport :

"Thou art my own Moll my own
sweet Moll!" adding, as she would
break from him to go hor way, "Nay,
chick, you shall not go till you have
bussed your old dad. '

Then she, hesitating a moment be-

twixt prudence and her warmer feelings.
suddenly yields to the lmpulso of her
heart, her head also being turned maybe
with success and delight, and flinging
her arms about his neck gives him
hearty kiss, and then burets uway with
a light laugli.

Jack watches her out of sight, and
then, when the moment of escape is
past, ho looks bolow to see if there be
any danger, and thero he spies Don
Sanchez, lcgordiug him from the open
door, whero he stands ns if to guard it.
Without n sign tho don turns on his heel
and goes back into tlio room, while
Dawson, with a miserable hangdog look,
comes to mo in my chamber, where
am counting tlio gold, and confesses hi:
folly with n shamed faco, cursing him
self freely for his indiscretion, which at
tins rate must ruin all era long

This wns no great surpriso to mo, for
I myself had seen him clip his dear
daughter's hand when ho thought uo
one was by, and moro than ouch the
uamo of Moll had slipped out when he
should havo spokeu of Mistress .Inihth

These necidents throw us both Into
very gruve humor, und especially 1 wu
tormented witli tho reliectiou that
forgery could bo proved ugaiust me
things came to tho worst Tho danger
thereof was not slight, for though all
Iu tlio honso lovod Moll dearly aud
would willingly do her uo hurt, yet the
servants, should they notice how Mis
tress Judith stood with Captain Evans,
must needs be prating, aud there a mis
chiof would begin, to end ouly tho Lord
knows where. Thereupon I thought it
ns woll to preach Jack a' sermon and
caution hiui to greater prudence, aud
this ho took in amazing good part, not
bidding mo teud my own business, as he
might at another time, but assenting
very submissively to all my hints of dis
aster and thanking mo in tho cud for
speukiug my mind so freely. Then, sco
lug him so sadly downcast, I, to give a
sweetmeat after a bitter draft, bade him
tuko tho matter not too much to heart,
promising that, with a littlo practice
be would soon acquire a habit of self
restraint, and so all would go welL
But ho luado no rcspouso, save by shak-
ing of his bead sorrowfully, and would
not bo comforted.

Continued on 4th Page,

THIS fAPER WmRk
Agency. M and to Merchant n Rxchange.
FranclMo. Cl., where contract foi
nans can w man xor iu

'crtlalns
Kao

aurer

BIOYOIBS e
Just Received an Involco
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including n number of the

GOLD CKANK FAI.CONESS,
The Plneit Whetl In lh Market lor

LADIES,
Anyone wlshine n hliih-erad- e wheel

at

would do wpll In rail and examine
them, Each wheel Is guaranteed by tho

F..C

manufacturers for one yenr. For
terms, etc, apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Aoent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will attend to

CONVEYAKCIHu In all its Brancnes,

COLLUOTING,
And all Business Matters of Trust.

All Business enirtifled to him will
receive prompt and isroful attention,

Ofllce llnnoknn, Ham. kna, Hawaii.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
MMITKD,

Wm, O. Irwin - President and Manager
Claus Sprcckcls, - Vice President
W. M. Giffnrd, Secretary nnd Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, ..... Auditor

SUGAK IACTOKS,
AND

Commission Agents,
aobnts or tug

IEANI0 STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAX FnANCI:CO. CAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkhrt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
Jrom san Francisco.

13P Satisfaction OUARAKTxxn.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both'Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

Utxah Knoinku, Scoar Mills, Boil as,
Coours, Iron, Uhass akd liad

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Blacksmithlng. Job work executed at bhort

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AKD GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
ffreib milled Hlcotornale In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Tort Ptrftt. Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

nil

Queon 111

IOBT. ttWBKS.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

ftgent- s-
I Ilo Mall

S. S. Co.

HOHOLUU;.

COOKS.

S. S.
&.

H

C. M. r.j.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASIf, BLINDS,
PAINTS,

WALL MATTING,

.'C3RUGATED IRON,

J.

GLASS,

PAPER,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Slock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR

W. W. A1IANA,
323NuuanuSt. - Telephone 6

Fine soiling Scotch and

American Goods

CLOTHES CLEAN'fD AND ItEPAIRF.I)

T. LUND,
IViolcol
IPltitlxTitj;,

Brass Signs of all Kinds made 10

order- -

128 and 130 Fort
Opp. Club Stables,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND

AQIHTS FOR

Co,

Clrlrn

LOWBSV

OILS,

St.,
TeL 107.

FIRE

Agents

NB1T ENGLAND MUTUAL

Lite Insurance CM
OF BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
Or HARTFORD, CONN

Is Telephone Num-

ber to ring up when you
want Wagons for ... .

FURNITURE MOVING
which, when properly handled, Is a
positive pleasure Instead of worry and
vexation

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to more anything from an
aaiendment to a safe and with-
out, scratching or muring. Bpeclal
farlhtlcs nnd appliances for

PIANO MOVINC
special rale for ell kinds of work.

Haggnge checked hi d weighed nnd hand
baggage placed In stnteroom saving all
uiiiiujuncu hi me traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand nt I.X.L. corNiumnu nnd KlngSts

I. Xi 13.

Faints & (loiponnils

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fort Sale by

WM. G. IRWIN & Co..

Sofe Agent) for Vie Hawaiian Itlandt

building natters ate 1. 2. 3. and I
ply. They in rolls, each roll con.
tnlning 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, ncnl ana slkAtl prool and
vermin proof, A house lined with build
ing paper is far cooler than one that is
not. xnere is niso a cheaper grade of
oaper adapted for use under matting
keeping out insects.

HOKOLCLC, July 20th, 1895.

Messrs. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in-

quiry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold me lasted ; I would say that I
painted tho roof of my housn 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfled.
J. O. ROTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mane it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a g.,od coat of No, 3 P, and B.
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a pice o
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'ell on
uotn slues; lay It over the nrst coat, glv
ing the whole a final coat, and theie

I be no more leak there. Or if tbe
whole gutter la bad, make it clean and
dry, and npnly a paste of P. &U. Palnl
and Portland Cement

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

SANG
NO.

the

and

Tho
come

04
CHAN,

HOTEL ST..
Opposite Horn's Bakery

O. Box wa.

ZVIer-cliora- t 1?ailoi
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
a Suit.

KONG HOFKEE
Has removed from store near Metro

politan Meat Co., to his new store on

Street,
near Alakea next to King Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

Goods free of charge.

TOOK & CO.,
311 Nauanu St..

Maanfacturers and Dealer. In

I.iullcs' mill Gum.' l'lne Shoci.
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order,

CHOCK CIIEE & CO.
332 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

llsh and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good fit guaranteed,

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
tS'P. O. Box 2D3.

nor

delivered

ON

KING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese'Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English And"

American Groceries. ,
03 Hotel Street .... Talephon. 147,

WING W0 TAI & COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
Sy Bit Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . Telephone 266, ... .

YEE WO CHAN CO.
Wono Cuow, Manaoer.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, IT, I,
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers in all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigari, Hte,


